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INTROJU C'l' ION 
The pur~o se of this thesi s i s to di ~cover, and a s far 
1 as 1.s pc>ssible , expla ir.~. , 
,1
1 
i· onthly tm~ard the gre!:!1~ 
I Durin~ those ~ ears 
the attitud.e taken by the 11-t l.:.nt i c 
b] t' tl. 1 ~1.;'"1 , ~ / 5 :pro .ems o.. 1.1e years _o_,, to J... Jo • 
rnar;y pro . lr0r:w .facecl this nat ion . 
Secession , state 's diplomacy , c ivil 
war--it -v:as a bewil ering 7 E'lr i od whPn great issuf;S and ques -
ti.ons vJere intert-;·Jined to such an extent thrtt it ~ ~as ofte n 
impossible to face any one cu~~stion sepnrately . 
Hml8ver, the .. aj or bl . . d . pro . . ems d l scussc 1n t .1.e issues of 
thG Atlant.ic durj_ng this pf~riod fall into fo· r general clas -
sir~i cations; D s fol].{>~·.rs: 
l . Sla·,rery 
3 o Internal polj_t ics 
4· ' Foreign diploma cy 
The the .s ~ s "~>·rill attempt to demonst rate the stand taken 
by the contribut ors and editors of the Atlantic on each of 
these classification::.. anr' \~ ill quot e ::.~e r .,__ ' entative selectiom 
ar d '4ri ters to further clarj_i'y and exrlrdn the attitudes 
taken by the r-:agazine a s a ~Jhole . 
I Before this procedure could h e adopted ~ it :e.~:· neces-
I sary to dra oJ up trro inuexes of cor;tributors to the Atlantic 











• the d y , the Atlant ic's art icles were un s igned . The f irst 
1 index is arawn up in chronological o rder . Each issu~ of the 
... ! f5.rst f i f te en volumes of the Atlantic , has been listed , vlith 
[ authorship of each article indicated . The second i nciex c on-
~ t airis an alphabetical arrangement of authors - ho contributed 
• 
t o the f:trs t .:.. i fteen volumes of the magazine , 'lith th e volume 
an is .,ue o f t:a ch contribut ion an,anged beneath the author's 
name . 
~ext , the articles an d poetry ·.rhi ch r elated to prob-
lems o f the day were listed and read . Of a total of 920 
a rticles in the issues of the Atlantic betvJeen 1857 a nd 1865 , 
173 were f ound to be directly or largely concerned with prob -
le1s of those times . These articles were sif ted for t wo 
factors ; literary '.-iort h , and political import.ance . It may be 
t hat in making his choice , t he autho r has omitted articles 
whi ch , to t he reader , would s eem worthy of i nclusion in the 
t hesis . Ho-v; ever , the aut hor believes tha t his choice of 
v;rit ers and contributions is a representative on e , a nd to his 
I mind i s imdcative of gener a l appro e:.~ ches anc. trends in the 
I 
· Atlant ic J.:im)thlY. of 1857- 1805. In any group as indi vidualis -
. tic "in perso1:.al tra its and literary style as was t he li s t of 
,,,rit ers 1hi ch c outributed to the At lantic in the period under 
discussion , ev ery reader can f i nd styles and political ap-
1 
· preache s to suit his own pre.erences . 









1865, must n&cessarily affect all branches and strata of 
, society ~ lt,requently the results of the i mpa ct of war on 
clas ses of societ-y~ are not caught and held fo r the enlig)lt en~ 
ment of future students and historians who may be intereste d 
in obs erving the att itudes held by groups and classes in re-
l a tion to t he Civi l Kar . 
It is fortunate indeed , that the student of history has 
available to him a magaz i ne in which the rE~actions of the 
outstanding literary anu scholarly group i n the Unite · States 
of the time are held motionless" Such a magazine is the 
Atlantic M.onthJ.,y, in the pages of which e.. re the thoughts and 
conclusions of such names in American literature as Long-
fellow, Emerson , '::!hit t i e r, Holmes , Al cot,t, Bryant , Trowbrid ge 
Bancroft , and literall y s cores of othe r s 1·hose nanies and 
v-JOrk are still familiar to every s tudent of American litera-
ture nd history , 
The Atlantic was no hoary old greybea rd among magazines 
when the Civil \Jar began . It v.ras , in fact , a junior member 
of the sr, all circle of the more important magazines of the 
1 day , having published its first i ssue i n No,vember , 1857. 
}arR,er's laea -z i ne , published in Nm·1 York , . had its beginnings 
i n 1850; 'fpe North American Revie'tJ', 5.n 1Sl5; ~rhe Saturday 
Evening Poat, in 1821 ; .Fri,end, in 1 827; t he Nei:J Elli-T,l§pcler. 
(later Yale Review) , i n 1e43, to mention a m-1 of' the more 




Fevertheless , t he Atlantic could not be i gnored by the 
reading public of the United Stat es . A gla nce at the names 
o the contributors of the first issue will indicate one 
reason why no American •.,.rho prided himself on his appreciati 
o.f literature could pass by the Atlanti..Q. in .favor of the 
old ,r magazines . ~n the first issue of volume I of the h..:t.-
lantic i~~'1onthly , appeared such names as Henry \~'adsworth Long-
fello .; Hose Terry; Ralph ·1.Jaldo Emerson (\--.rho authored four 
poer s and one artiele in this single issue); Oliver Vlendell 
Holmes; ~~1 itt ier ; Harriet. Beecher Stowe; James Russell 
Lm·.'ell; J . H. . l·iot ley ; J . T. ·rrm,_rbri<ige and Parke Godwin . 
lt was the Atlantic Konthly ~ fu ieh established beyond 
dispute Ne~ ~ngland , a nd particularly Boston , as the chi ef 
center and fount of liter ature and art in America . No other 
section of the UniteQ States coulu produce such a roll-call 
of name s so di::>t. iHguisheu. , or of vw:cks and. thought so impor-
ta t ; Boston wa s supreme , her literary circles were unchal -
l enged . 
"In l 8oO , our lit erary cent re was in Boston , wherever 
it is or is n t a t n resont . 'l'he clail.! vf th ;: cor'1r.:.:; rcial 
metropolis to l iter~ry primacy had passed with the peris 
• -~... • • ...... • ~ '\ ., J ' • .... 1. . • , , l n .:~ o ..... l!H ll'. :•.v ll)ll o J.. " U t~nan ,., l ar;azlne , :c or!..~~-
backer's ~as de crepit anti a ot ing , ana Harner's was not 
yet aL;t :Lnct l y literary . Philadelr hia ~-I!ls n.o;1 counc ing 
~r nothing , its publ i cations having become really in~ 
c:~e· i ble i n their ir..3i=li ity . ::.. n • ost o!!. , evf:O l' / C: Plbit~ious 
young urit er i·Tas eager to enter his narue with t.he chosen 
amone t he contribu-cors o ·· th e Atlanti c r. ~onth. ly, ar d in 
the list of Tichnor and Fielus , \ilio vere literary pub-
l i:3hE::rs in a "~!I1 Se SUet Ht-5 t} , c )USi Jh , SS Hor ld h :.>,S knO't!n 
novv-here else be f or e or sin ce . ' heir i mprint v;as a 
X 
I _ _____ ,
warrant OL qvality to the reader , and of inL~rtality to 
the author . ta 
s the AtJantj.c was the voice Bnd ~rod1~t f New gng-
land fer the freat est part , it woul d s eem tlat only in th~t 
sect ion o .f the country \vould it find a!l ::1ur::.ience. Dueh was 
not the ca se; t he l.l.t.l.:mtic ·.-n> s r ead fe:r anu vi i d e; it ~ :i. ~ not 
a l ways ~eet 1ith the ap~roval of the r~ader relative to po -
litics , particul a rly i f the reader had pro- slav9 y tenci en cie~ 
1 
but its litdrary me r i ts WEre un uestioneJ . It ~a s a national 
~agazine , 1ith its foundations firmly establ i shed ir Boston . 
For t h is re s on , th cs Atlr-.m tiQ. assumes <m i mport ant role in 
1 the ran.a oi' the Civil 1;~'::.1 r u In i t were f aur: i t _le ex) ression 
of Ameri ca 's litera.ry great to- ards thqt conflict , ar. 
through i ts i nfluence v1ere sha~ed t he a ttitud e of many 
people , particularl~ tho s e of t he nore intelligent , liter te 
cla t: ses , to w:h om t h e qual it, y-- of the Atlanti~ ,·ould be r1 os t 
There <:las , of coul~se , only one r eally b.':ls ic c::ms e fer 
the ivil \·Jar--the inevitable <-sco nor,1ic ,,nd po itic .::J l c o:2fl ict 
betHeen a gr a r i an South , c...nd manufacturing . rort 1 . The Civil 
Har det e rmined that the United States was t o be · ominated in 
its ~ alicies- -domestic and foreign--by t he manufa cturing 
1Hm1ells , ~·Jilliam Dean , Literary: Friends and I cauaint-





interests . Yet t he page s of the l~tle,ntic shov·J =="j~lll\= 










co ltributora to thf; Atlantic in thE: first seve1·1 years of 't I l. s I 
I 
sxi.st.eEce vie re not .~ oliticians ; by and lErge they ricre hu- I 
manists to v>Jhom hur;:2-..n dignity v-ras the ir.ajor consider~tj on in \ 
their ;. rork . The r s,;n·; n o beauty in ·,he 1ills anci fa ctories \ 
of thei r native :\few EI!gl . nd , e.nd ', ~c~re -.:.'rene to i .)nore those ! 
i nstitutio 1s i n t he i r i e~'"S of a nation at <Jar u ith itself . I 
During t hose years a total of Dine 1undreci and t :Jenty a rticl -
· ppoared in the ,!\tl antic 1-!onthlv; o z' this number , approxima-
tely one hunG.rcd .smct snvcnt.y-th::.1 (H> ~Jere devoted to the,~ Civil 
\:ar , and of trwt nUJ'1ber , only four v;e re concerned with in-
ustrialis 1 or agrarianism as fa ctors in tb.e struggle . 1 
I 
}~om its very conception, the Atlantic has a pronounce ~ \ 
an i-sla very tiuge . It nevE!r 1. ·ent to the fanatical lengt.hs \ 
of 'l'he Liberator , and in no article concerned vJith slavery isj 
th rea y u1restrained ~ordage , or violent calls for ven-
geance . This sort of wri ti!lg was - rmvned on by the editors , 
vr o 1:1ere constantly t·vatchful to see th3.t the language used in 
articles submitted t o the _1\tlantic \.fas coramerwurate 1r1ith the 
traditions of the magazine and of the literary group which 
\vas its principlE-~ mainstay . 
This in itsel.~.. is an indicat ion of the ktl<mtic's 
II aristocratic "Brahmin'' attitude-- an attit.uu.e at once respon-
d 
I 





eV<3nti'ul yer~rs prior to, anei during , the Civil ~iar . No -1 
• I 
I 
vulgar nrue-calli ng , no Billingsgate i r founa in the Atlant i 
NQn.:ili~ o:f 1857-l$65 . 'l'he A:tl&~ disdained the raising 
o1 Den 's e~otions by such methods, preferring to fan t he 
fires of courage and resolution through such v1ri t ings Rs 
Julia \Ja rd Hm-1e 's 'l~,he Bg.ttle-H:smm of the hel Jub l i c--a p oem 
that cc-.. n still in.,pire Americans as it did i n February of 
1862 when it first appeared in the Atlant i.~ l•1onthlY- • Yet 
the Atl,ant ic also printed. a glm'ling art,icle g iven ove r to 
the praise of Ou;r; General by Albert F. Puffer, -in July of 
1$63 , the subject of '.vh ich article \>T.s.s lf.assachusetts' mm 
Ben Butler--a man whose activities even at that time , viere 
clearly not those of an honorable or vJ ise man_. llut Butler 
was "our general" , and t hus vwrthy ol' having only kind vwrds 
uttered in h s behalf . 
Hov:ever, in all justice , it must be a.dmjtted that the 
nWllber of articles in such pronouncedly bad taste vias at a 
minimum in the AtlantlG, There are just enough of this type 
of article to indicate that the magaz i ne , repository of the 
literary treasures of the day as it 1.-Jas 1 could still let a 
bad penny slip in. 1'he Atlant ic >.'v"as not perfect, nor ~·;ere 
i ts cont r ibutors or editors above the occasiona l frailities 




'fHE FOU DING OF 'l'HE ATL~.N'riC mN'i'HLY 
Al-though Ja. es Russell Lowell was t he fi rst editor of 
the Atl~nt i c r):onthly and hi s decisions in the guidance of the 
infant publication were of great i mportance, n o di scussion of 
th- e ;:, r y years of the 1tlantic would be complete without con-
siderable a ttention to the proj <; ctor of t he magazine , and its 
off ice editor under Lmvell , Francis H . Under\"lood . 
tinde r v-wod' s nar~1e has been dinu ed by th brightness of 
the name s of hi s literary contemporaries , and , in truth , his 
liter~ry merit was ne ve r in the same class as t h t of the 
great contributors t o the Atl~ntic Q It l'Jas no·c as an author 
that Unde:' ·ood s erved the Atlantic best - he it v~as who brou.~ht 
t L.e mB gazine i.nto bein~ . 
~.,ran ci s H. Unde r l.-rood v:a s born in ~nfie l.d , 7fia ssa'-'husetts 
i n 1825 , and attended Amherst Coll8ge , h u.t le f t \': ithout t~ ' in~ 
a de :~re ::: , to go to Ken t ucky , where r1e taught sch ool, s tud ied 
l aw , and got mnrried o Underwood ha a a natural a bhorre ., .c e of 
slavery , a nd his stay in :,_entuc lcy :i.;:; ·,reloped 1,-d thin ; im a mi li-
tan t .1atred of t .at institution whic:1 vJ'a S rsflect '-.d in his 
i c.'.eas oi' the purpo es of t.he Atlant, j:E_ I·'ionthlyo I n 1~50 , Under-
~ood r~turned to ~ assachusetts , and proc e ded t o take an active 
d b . .... , . t ' , 1 . " . d .... 1r:oo eca 1e ac qua1.nuea \-J .l n many puo lC .r1gures , an not a I ew 
1 
literary men . Al ways interested in literature , he conceived 
the idea of establishing a literary magazine which 1.·muld be 
anti-slavery in tone . 
He broached the idea to the publi shing house of J. P . 
Jew1.:1tt and Company in 1853 , and f ound them favorable to h:is 
plans.. I t \!lias this company \11hi ch had publi shed Uncle Tom's 
Ca bin , and they were more than eage:;." to back any publica tion 
wldch could Ut""l:i.te liter., ry talent with moral refo rm . According 
ly, Under1 .. vood began an extensive correspondence \<'lith authors , 
both i n thi s country and i n England, attempting to obtain t heir 
c ontributions to the new magazine . It is significant that 
this correspondence was directed l argely at the t~ e\i En :;land 
group of writers , for it was in that group t hat Underwood saw 
both literary greatness , and a not inconsiuerable lack of spn-
pathy vJi th slavery . The letters which Underv'l'ood sent out vmre 
probably a l l quite similar in fo r m to the one r e cei ed by 
Thomas Wentworth Hi t;ginson , which ran as follows: 
Bost on , lovehber 21 , 1S53 . 
Dear Sir , - Messrs , J . P. Jev.rett ~ Co . of this city pro-
pose t o establish a Literary and Anti- Sldvery magazine -
c o~rencing probably in January . The publi shers have energ~ 
and capital , and \"li ll spare no pains to make the enterpris 
completely successful . They will endeavor to obtain con-
tributions fr om the best writers , and will pay l i berally 
f or a l l t hey make use of . Politics and the "Humanitiestt , 
t houg , of course , prominent as gi ving c: aracter to t he 
magazine , will occupy but a small portion. o.f its pages . 
Current lit erary topi cs , new books , he Fine Arts , and 
t ha r matters of inte re s t t o t he read ing public will 
r e ceive the :1ost careful attention . 
I am de sired to I~quest you to become a contributor. 
If you a r e disposed to f avor the pr oject , and have anythin 
written a t this time , please forv~ard the AS. with your 
reply. 
2 
If not , please state whether we may expect to receive 
an s.l"'t,icle s:on - :~f before December 5t it \vill mater-
i ally oblige us . If permitted we shall announce you as 
lJ. co:1tri u·~ ~J r, 'n the pro3 ·)ectus . 'rho art i.c l8s wil J. all 
be anonymous, as in "Putnam's i~onthly" . 
Your early attention is respectfully solicited. With 
hie;. regard 
Truly~your~ , _ ? 
;• rc:mcls H. Undf1rwood . ~ 
n th~ whole , U~derwood received e nthusiastic replies 
to his le ~ters, and r,Jr.::.n y of them Nsre a ccompan i ed by manuscript 
c ont:.>:'i lnLions . Ho\<Jever , there ·vJere those w:1o were skentical 
of t he possibilitie .:o of the proj e ct's succes:s ; \lendell Fhil.lips 
and The>or ore a rker were frankl y doubtful , '-' nd '""e lt t hat t _ley 
~10uld .. 1ot care to c ontribute . But .'h i ttier , Lm rell , I· i g, ins on , 
Palfrey and Clarke amon g others 'e re ( .. el i gbted that t heir p,;roup 
~Ja3 to heve A. or!an pe(!uliarly its m-m , and accepted J:i..th 
a l acri -'-·y . 
J ust C:! S i t s eeml;:!d that fortune "'rniled brightest on 
Unde rt-vood , the blOi·J fe ll - J e,, ett and C9 . failed . Deprived of 
financ i a l h9 cldn"' ' Dnc rv10od w s force .. t o let the pla. lie 
do r mant u ... _til 1857 . He 1n'a s then emplo;red b the publishing 
h ouse of 1 illips , "a:rpson and Co ., and at"t,empted to int rest 
the fir. , in h is m t,a::dne pr oj e ct . Philli. s wa s a t first un-
de ci ed as to ' 'Th.et~1er t:'le firm should. tmdert.: ke t i1e back ing of 
the magaz ine, and perhaps t he company never ·wou ld ha-.r t~ done 
s o , _lad i~G !Ot ·1e -.: m f or r cons •lltatio 1 'l'i.th Harriet Beecher 
StoHe . :'hi. _ips e ~._ ~q; son haJ published t tat uuthor' s Dred 
2Perr., Blis s , Park Street Papers , Hou8hton , Mi f flin , 
Co. Boston and Ne~1 York 1908 p . 218. 
3 
and although they refused to handle her famous Uncle Tomts 
Cabin , they valued her advice on such a pr~ouncedly anti-
slavery publication as the. new magazine would w1doubtedly be. 
"Mrs. Stowe "'ias instantly enthusiastic over the proposed 
magazine , and promised her support. It \-Ja s this fact , as 
Underwood often said in later ye~rs , which deuided t he 
waveri ng mind of the publisher".j 
Shortly after this occurence, the no\ - famous dinner 
was held , at ·"'n1ich Underwood, Longfellow, Lowell , Emerson , 
Holmes , John Lothrop Motley , J ames Eliot Ca bot , and Phillips 
were present. These were the men whom Unde~~ood and Phillips 
considered absolutely necessary a.s future cont~ributors, and 
thus vital to the success of the ma gazine . 
That t he assistance of these famous men was obtained 
i s clear from a count of the articles contributed by them dur-
ing the first eight years of t he magazine's existence. In the 
i':i.r:=;t fift een volumes of the h..!!.f:.?.nt. ~9. Mont..h)..z, from 1857 to 
1865, Longfellmr contributed 23 articles; Lowell, 11-3; Emerson 
24; Holmes , 74; T-.iotley ,. 1; and Cabot , 5. Underwood himself 
contributed 14 articles. A total of 920 articles appeared in 
t he Atlantic during the momentous years of 1857- 1865 . The 
gentlemen present at t hat famous dinner contributed approxim-
ately 20 per cent of that sum · tot~l of articles i n the first 
fi.ftt3en volumes of the ma gazinG . 
It is only in comparatively recent years that Francis 
Underwood's rea l importance in the founding of t he Atlantic 
3Ibid. 2 
4 
has been r~de kno~m. It is an undeniable fact, that had he 
not retaj.ned his hopes and determination in the face of the 
many difficulties he wa s confronted ¥'lith, there would have been 
no Atlantic I•1onthly. Unde:n.vood wa s in the peculiar position 
of t he man who lights a powerful lamp - and is lost in the 
brillio.nce of its light. It must be conceded, ho\'Tever, that 
but. ..  .'or him , one of America's outstanding periodicc:ls would 
never ha v8 been kno'Vm, and his patience and determination 
\-Jere the f uundstion- stones of the Atlantic !J.\onthly. 
After such tireless labors i n the founding of the 
magazine , and vlitn such a large circle of literary acquaintance 
i t \·;ould seem t hat Underwood was the only logical choice tote 
the fir s t editor of the Atlantic. Yet he it was who nominated 
James Russell Low 11 to be the f~rst editor , a nomination \.-:hich 
was immediately s e conded by the group of interested writers to 
whom t h e name was proposed. Underwood became t.lle off ice 
editor, and for many years served the Atlantic in comparative 
obscurity, content to be near the literary great and close to 
his creation v<'hich he had served so well . 
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CHAPTER II 
JAr·'IES RUSSELL LmB~LL 
'Vlhen the first issue of the Atlantic l-1onthly vvent on 
sale in November of 1857 , the buyers fo~~d a statement of the 
political aims of the ma.gazine printed ..:m the back cover. It 
read : 
"In politics , t he Atlantic ~~dll be t:,.e organ of n,o 
party or clique, but will honestly endeavor to be the 
exponent of 'IJIIhat its conductors believe to be the American 
idea . It will deal frankly ~lith persons and with pa:!:•t.ies , 
endeavoring always to keep in view that moral e l ement 
which transcends all persons and parties, and which alone 
makes the basis of a true and lasting national prosperity. 
It will not rank itself ;,dth any sect of an ties: but 
with that body of men which is in favor of Freedom , Na-
tional Pr ogress , and Honor , whether public or private" . 
This statement is one whi ch , seen in the light of 
future events , contains contradictions. The magazine was to 
be impartial ; no clique , or "sect of anties" was to be favored ; 
yet from i ts very inception . the Atlanti c Monthly had a strong 
anti - s l avery tone • and it \-vas to becor.1e a strongly Republi¢an 
magazine . Underwood , its founder, 'lr!as determined that the 
magazine should be a sounding board for those opposed to 
slavery, the institut ion for which he had so strong an aversion 
The writers \vho contributed t o t he Atlantic during the years 
from 1857 to 1865 ~..,rere dra\m predominantly from the New England 
area. and the most influential were those who formed the Boston 
Cambridge-Concord set . These cont,ributors \'Je re preponderantly 
anti-slavery in feelings ., and this opinion v:as reflected i n 
many of their writings . 
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The anti - slavery t one was clearly evident in the man 
who became the first editor of the Atlantic ~onthlv - James 
Russell Lowell . He was clearly :Jne of those onposed to slavery~ 
and bece.use of l·lis literary prominence , was a leader in that 
move ,:ent . 
It is necessary to insert at this time a word of cautioi 
relative to the use of the 1.""ord "anti- slavery" in speaking of 
this period of our national history . The men who wrote the 
Atlanti~ Monthly were, as 1-'lill be seen, c\t i -slavery; but they 
were men whose natur al reticence and culture forbade them to 
engage in rabble - rousing . Their opposition to slavery 1r1as 
moralistic , and to them morals and phi losophy 1r1ere subjects to 
be treated with dignity and t houe;htfulness . Once convinced 
of the just ice or their argument s , they coul d be inflexible in 
their adherence to their ideals , and could argue and plead 
with passion for their point. Even a s the war years came and 
went , and bitterness be tween North and South increased , the 
Atlantic remained sur prisingl y bare of tirades or savagery . A 
high s pirit of pat riotism was always present , coupl ed with an 
unwavering belief in the j ustice of the cause as the Atlantic 
s aw it , but there wer e no Liber ator- like t i rades or vehemence 
in the Atlanti c. Occasionally, a s will be seen , the strain 
and sorrow of war br ought some of the contri butors cl ose to 
the edge of unrest raint but shrnehmv t.hey never seemed to toppl e . 
The Atlanti c remained a gent l e - folks magazine , speaking for a 
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cultivated group of [;6 '!'1t.le ~1~en. and l a dies , to ht)m the l iter a r y 
f a ctor wa s of qua l i r portanc·~ vvit~J. the polit.i ca l factor . 
·rne select~ion of ,Ja:-nes Husse1.1 LOirJell as ··-he fi r st 
editor of the new r e.gn z i~1e wac. mado ·with an eye t o bot h the 
At. l antic ' ,... anti-slavery sta d , and to the need for an a cco·n-
plished man of lette rs capable of using his powers of se lec·· ion 
and li·tera.ry s ·aniard s in such a '~'vr:.q that the I~1r. 1ga~::.ine "v1ould 
rapidly b~CC· ,:; f,r ·~-Gminent in i t s f ield . 
She \1\i.:t~ a fervid. 'ilorker a . .:>ains"'C sl3.ve ry, an d was a lover of 
good literatur J. Her influence on Lowell becane appar 9nt 
·. ·nost i rrn 'd · v. tely . 
In 1845 , Lm..rell ::>erv-:d as :-.n editoria l ·writPI' for the 
Penn:.:;ylvania _reem&..n in I-'hiladelphia , and also contribut ed ed-
i torials to _£~ Nc..tion· 1 Anti - Slavery _8 tt.m.dar Q. of :~~ ~, or k . 
\'ihen t he r1exican Har brought t ~ l.e ,. UODtion of pos..:;ible 
extension of slavery in areas ceded to th Unit wd d t&tes , 
Lotvell \~a s c1u:'t..ck to SJ:eak i 'or his sic'e t:.hrou:;h. t he first of the 
famous Biglm:_ Papers . Hosea '3ig m: , the pL.ilocopllic <.:~ l, char p , 
·years dur·:n c· '"'·le lh ,, .:: ., \.'·'r 
- t::J l.d. ~- ., ·- ~ ..l... t1t;~ • 
Iu[;i.1t1 s , the aut,hor of To.!!! Brmm' s 
~' i r Septcrabc ... rea s onv 
for opposing 
J 
fir s t c· rne into baing dur l n6 t he Mexica n a r . 
~ eav~ag ~ e oin or :~ to God , I belie -eJ an~ ~t ill 
believe that s lavery i s t he Achil es-heel of 0ur polity ; 
·t · '1 t i t is a tempor a r y nnd falo·<:: zupr er · y o" t. e V·ih i te 
r a ce s , ,.., e t o ciestroy t.l nt s u prema cy Cit l ast , because 
~n e~ slaved p~:; pl e al Jays _,rov<::.. -::.r1erns0 es o mo.ce n · r -
i ng fibre than t heir enslavers, a s not suffering f r om t h e 
s c _. {).1 ·;ric - s sure t.o be ';lng8nd<3l"Gd by oppr e.,sion in ti1 
gove rning class~ Against these and many ot he r t h i ngs I 
the, l 7 ht u.ll h one ~Jt ·i - • l oulc.i. ·~;x·ote ot . I ·:a tj JOl' an-.:. 
b r ed-"in t .1e coun t r y , an <l t .he d i a l e ct wa s homely to me. 
'I tri ed m; _::r-st "3iglmv Papern ii a nevmpape r , and foun .·· 
t ha t i t had a grea t run. So I wr ote t h e others f r om t irne 
·c o tit. e during ~~16 y &r \I>Ju :i.. .h fo l lm: , a:.\Jay-· very ra 1.·i 1-
l y , a nd s omet ime s (as vd t h '''V hat =·~r . Robinson Thi nks " ) at 
r I' n r• i•· t -1 --. ' "4 
.J .. v """' l J • l. "- .. . 
;j'r .. 'm t' 'Le l .; ~·. r a. r ••y ·p · ·/11 ~ l>"> •. _,; H ' t '"lO 0;• ~1<"''"' '-1 0 '" ' 
... v '" ......... ~ - _.... I..J -L'J 'J ' J c . J.l,:, >•'< U(·'· i :> ' 
tu.re , i'or t ey resage ·crlk:.l l oca l-e l o1·ist s vn -we re to spring 
u L -vari s s c t ions .f 'Gr e oun ry soon after t he C · v i l ·• 'ar 
a e~ded . Gowi n, 's tley d i d at a Jciu:: ·d ,n i n t e rae<.::it G ten-
s ions \v r e 1" pid .... y m untin6 t .o G el i n;c.. , c' nd r:·& t l 1 .:Jre ot ·- ~ ~cin::. 
u p to e c unte ' , t ile .,_. · l ow 1-' r>er ... I :l..::tc0 <.i i.o re ll 5 .. n t·1r:: van 
of t 1e ~nti- la r y , · ro - mi ·n iorces . 
_ eir Gtre ~ k 3 of v-;i s dom anJ thou h t ·F'u l ness were made 
casi - y palatable t o ar. readers by t :1e ' 1 mo:c \ I< de 1 Lo~ e · ~L kn.cw 
h ot"J t,o u se t o it.:. .r·u · l est (-H'iect . l n one 1.:a s ze.Ee L1.nvell sc::.w 
t h e ... a · l difi'i cu ty hi c i: v• uld .fa ce tr.e Union a:.:ter t 1- wa r, 
!;.Norton , Chrrles ·aiot Le t t e r s of 
Vol. -, a r per · Hr os , ~{ . Y. 1'~94, p . 29'b7 Lvvi~ll 
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\"Jhen h.: S' ys: 
"T .. e hv. rde ~:t que .;,tion ain 't t h e b l ack nan ' s right , 
The trouble is to ' mancip te the v1hi te ; 
o· e' s cha ined in o•)dy an > ·c:.n ..., · s ot f ree, 
But t 'other 's chained in ooul to an i de e: 
It ' s a l o_ g job , but we sha ll Forry 'l~ l ru it; 
Ef baynet s fall, t he s pellin ' book must du it;"5· 
\Vhcn he chose to drop the dialect and r;; peak in t he idio .. 
of a cultured man, Lmve ll could be e qua :'t ly ef.fe cti ve , if not 
quite as appeal ing. His political essays , many o vrhi ch a ppear 
ed in the Atlantic rVIonthu are undeviating , often passionate, 
defenses of t he anti- slaver y party, nd castiga tion of the 
re bellious states . 'l'hey a re masterpie ces of l i terary indig-
nation . In The American Tr a ct ~ocie~~' printed in the Atlanti£ 
of Jul y , 185 t~, ·there occurs a statement pr ophe tic of da ys to 
come, when the quest ion of s l avery \vould be a r gued Ii th ~teel 
and blood , by a nation split i n t '\lm . 
"The wrong '·Jhich we allov; our nat ion to perpetr a te to~e 
cannot localize, if we l•muld; vJe can. o em it :V i thin the 
limits of \:loshine ton or Kansas; sooner or later, it will 
for ce it.self into the cogscience and sit by t he · earth -
stone of every citizen .. " 
In 1861, as t e war c louds gathered f ast, and it \ta s 
apparent that the hope of settlement of differences based on 
I reason was gone , Lowell wr ot e E Plurib~~ Unrun in which he oees 
r. 
:.>towell, Jame s Husse l l , Sunthi n' ~-n Th ..... P.::!storal L~~ . 
'l'he • tlanti c d orrthly , June 1862, P • 790 . 
/ 0 The American Tra vt Soc iety, Atlant :t.c Monthly :LI rJo. 
'IX, Jul y l G5 tf:-
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a grea t e r rinc:i. pl e t __ an the a bolit ion of slavery on t r ial . 
Fr om t :ds point on , Lo·m- ~1' D con t.. rib,J. t i ons to; ~ nd edi-corial 
·c:o r k 
to t 
11onthl y \Jere nc~ver t lird .._ discussion 
sl very iw Lun l ore , ~ s h~ said: 
'Jl very is i o lc 1~ ""r t o 1:-tnt er i n e ~.-." t · nd we IT!.Ust 
be ·ar e of be i nc; le~ / off on thAt~ side- issue . T 1e m.::tter 
nol.• i n har ' :' s t.rte reest ablinhmcnt f order , the rea..ti:'ir-
rrJ3 t i ~'Y'I of nCltion l u· .. ity , e- nd th=- settling once for e. ll 
'1Gtl er there can be sue . · tll .:_ng no ;over1meat vithout 
the rignt to t e its poi··Jer in self-d .fense . "7 
i'i.s 1rm"' true o.f , 11 ccmt ributors to _uring 
t he v:·~r years, Lmvell :. ever 'i avered :!.n his · d nira -:Lon. .nd 
r e s pe t f r Abr~h· m L:i..nco._n . I t i s t yu e t h.;' t t'.e firs t f'e\'l 
refer~'nces to Lincoln by t he var ious '\'t.Titers 1rmr.e s o ..1 ;i/hat re -
s e r ve , for aft e r .. 11 , Linco n vl'as a ':!este . · er and little 1rJa o 
known f lim . Lo't"le 11 , r1nd wr:.ny ot e rs , had rsfcr red Se 1mrd 
for t. ~ nom~ ati n s Republican ca~didat for pr eRi1ent , and 
had spok n hie;.hly of . ci.m d .rin.t; t h e pe r iod les.ding u;• to the 
c onve _ tion . Yet \'Jhen I,incol ".'J. n the nomin:ition , and , t er 
t he elec i n , the Atlar:.tic _ave him it s sup ort - r eser\edly 
at first , but e;: :r.<; d.1. -al1~ "t·;arJdn.; t o a ;;o i · of deep rt.-'3spect -:.nd 
admiratl<m . p.~ ~ ny of •-hese aut hor s coul d be quot ed to illustr at, 
the r egard in \1hich the :,:>r esident "t··~ s .1old by t1em , but Lm·rell 
left ,.,t;a t see1 s t o t h e t•Jrit r to one nf th(.~ 
t r ibute ;;;; ever laid beforG ~ny r u l ex- . 
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nA civilian during times · of the .mO:· t captivating mil• 
it.ary acJ:lie vement, awkw.::trd, ~,arith no· · skill in th£~ lower 
technicalities of n1anners, he la.:t't behind him a i 'ame be-
yond tha·t. of any conqueror • the r:1omory o.f a grace higher 
than that of any outwar d person, a.nc:l of a gen·t;l ·~manliness 
de -=- per t~1an mer•e breeding. a ever before that start le.d 
April morning did such mulJ~itudes of men shed tears for 
t h e death of sne thE~y had no:nrer seen J as :tf il'rith him a · 
friendly presence had been taken away f r om their livas , 
leaving them colder 2nd darker. Never ,,~s. s funeral pane-
gyric so eloquent as the silent look O.L. syrnpathy which 
s+rangers exchanged t•hen they met oR that day. Theil" 
common mB.nhood had lost a kinsman., 11 
:;}tt··ong i n his patrioti~m and loyalt.y, gifted as a writer 
Lowell n ~~YBrt.!lnless ne eded more than thesa qualities if he was 
to be a successful edito::-. lie was fortunat e in possessing ap 
exCt3llent b·· ckground of critical experience and a \vell-develop:rl 
taste for good literature~ 'i'i.1us rw was eminently fit.ted to 
assume the editorial chair of a magazine such as the At~lantic 
£--1onthlyt to which would gravitate the pz·oduct of literary giants 
Hnd of those \vho would be literax-y giants . As the Atlanti c in-
p:-eased in prestige and in.f'luenca it was largely due t o Jame s 
J ussell Lo\fell' s ·use o£ humour, good judgement and background 
of learning and art.l.:..'±·t.ry. 
There was cvnsiderable grurr.bling and acid comm~nt in 
the American literary world when the ! tlantic began to assume 
a leadi.ng role, as it. did from i ts i"irs't issue , Prominent 
among the complaints against the magaz ine was that of 
11 l3rahminisrn'1 or sectionalism. It is true t.hat the Atlantic 
\vas largely a voice .~or the little group of' wri·ters \liho lived 
3Lowell, James Russell, Works. Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin and Co. · lS90 Vol. 10, p~ 341 
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in Ne " England , .,enerally in the Boston-Cambridge-Concord area. 
Hm ever, it must be remembered t hat it was preci sel y in this 
a rea that the greatest amount of literary talent of the time 
in Ameri.ca was concentrated. V.1ben Und.eM'lood had first · con-
ceived the idea for the Atlantic, it had been a s an organ pre-
d ominantly anti-s lavery in t one, and us i ng New England writers 
to ca rry out that belief . vJe knot>~ that in spite of that con• 
ception , Underv1ood, and later Lm-..rell , contacted \'lrite rs in 
England, i n the Ne\'1 York and Middle Atlantic States a r ea and on 
the Cont inent., soliciting manuscript coi t.ributions . ':1 ether 
t hey pr osecuted this search as diligently as they might have 
done , i s open to question., In! ~istorx gf Ameri cA.n ;:·!agf:izines,9 
Frank Luther Matt Says: ''fhroughout the f irst f ifteen years 
of the Atlant i c, about two-thirds of its contributor s were 
from r~e\•T England and far mor~ than two-thirds or its pages 
were filled with their writ ing" . 
Had thi.s overbalancing of t a l 'ant been pr o ucti ve ·of 
poor, even of mediocre literature, the criticism would have 
been va lid . But the fa ct remains that in t he pages of the 
Atlantic Jl: onthly: of that day, the majority of' the nation•s best 
writers contributed fine literature. As will be seen in l ater 
pages, t his literatUr-e did not a l ways meet. '\.vith the ap~Jroval 
of Lowel1 1 and later, Fields. Both edi Tors wer e fre quently 
ca lled on to exerc i se their powers to delete or reject ~ 
9Mott, Frank Luther, ! Histor:y; Q! rv!rnerican Magazin,e .s, 
(3 vol. ~:< Harvard University Press, Cambridge, Mass,, 19J8 1 vol.2 . 
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Lo\'!e_ l , as f irst editor of the .Atlantic, served f r om 
1 8 57 to l C 1. ~Jhat would have proved e.n ex-trerYJely difficult, 
if nrt i mpossiJle task , that of selecting and editing the con-
trib' tions of n high- s pirited ; proud , and talented gr oup of 
' .r·tE:::r·u - to a less experienced , le s s ab:._e man , "t~J ·· s eased by 
Lm,~e 's . u.ndouoted pe r sonal lit ,ro.ry vmrth . n .- h· d alrea y 
Q&de i i3 rep tation ~sa 1oat ~ilien he cam· to t he Atlantic . 
Po 2.i:t ically , h ·' \" s kr ovm to be str :m_ ly i n favor of the s tand-
a r ds .r r 'VJtliCt! the Atlant ic proclai1 ~d it elf . e ,.1as an able , 
des \:! rimint::t·ting cri tic , a nd h i editorshi ':l~ s o e OI the major 
factors behind t :11e a l most im nediate s .cce ss c..ttained by t' , 
\:JJ.1en he was fin~.lly succ ~:.edod. by .Jo.rm3s ·r . "ield"' , j 1,1.nior 
1r. r~ .. be of the ··ublis. in::; firm whicl acquir·.:::d t~he Atl "' nt ic J.n 
18 59 , it. •,vas t hr u~h no ault of Lo\!lrell' s ;.,: ..  a .... h ceased be ing 
, . f - ' t"" t. eu ~t or . t e h .Lc..a ~£ • !tEc onomy of office o - qra tion," '.va s 
"! i ven c s c. !e reason . tor t he ·hange ol 8di t rs . 
LoHell b.,.,re no animot:.ity t.o ~h3 !.18'\I'J , l·tor , ··· nd re -
main-3d. a r sulc.r c o tributor t o t :L Atlunt i c for many year 
after . 
i.J l r Lt~ ~1.is editorial te ~ura , L•.J'lell '3Sta1Jlish J the 
standards of l it lrary cxce lle ce for -~:lich the At lantic be came 
famvus; po l itically , he 1fJa s an anti- slavery ~·:1an o:f the deapest 
dye . But the qv:ea test politica l 'lfiritin"' T.rih ic apr e a red in the 
Atlanti c l-Jas t o be produced under t l1e e · i t orship of Fields . 
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Lowell may. .. be said to have set the precedents on which 
fut· re volumes of the Atlantic v;o· ld rely ;- ' igh standards of 
litera r y quality , and uncompr omish1g de1i ance oi' s lavery . 
I . 
Other polit~ical aims were to be championed · by the Atlantic 
in i 'utu.re years, but the foundations on vJhich these aiillS "t-Iere 




,r :H-iE co T .. F'IELDS 
In 1861 two years after the publish i ne house a.~ 'fi cknor 
i· and Fields had acqui red ownership of the Atlantic, the junior 
partner of that company assumed the office of editor, succeed-
inf" J a re · -:1 Russell Lm'lfell . 
I Lowell' .:; editorshi p had been marked by t he establish-
ment high literary Gtanda rds and an uncompr omi. i ng s t and on 
matters relatint, to slavery and t.1e Union . Now , as the Civil 
\ ar f lared i nto being, a new editor was required to P1ai tain 
and advance these standards . Francis H .. Under wood , who had 
been responsibl e . .L'or much of the early Atlantic' s success had 
le f t the employ of the magazine in 1 )59 when Phillips Rnd 
Sampson had d ied , a nd the fi r m had b~en di ssolve • 
Thus li'iGlds h&d full control over t he policies o.f the 
Atlant ic, both litera ry dnd political . Hi s r e cord in both 
instances testifies not only t o his strong pro-Union f eelings , 
but also t o a quality or litera ry per ception ~vhich does him 
credit. 
In one ·•articu l ar ~' iel ds did n ot de•1iato f rom a policy 
1established 'y Lowell - that t h e magaz ine should at no time 
be cor s ov - r b urdened with political arti cles . It is app~rent 
\that s ince t1e ~tlantic had never d i sguised 
\slavery , secession and ·the south before t.he 
its attitude towa rd 
actu-2.1 outbreak 
of hostilities , an increase in l i terature devoted to such 
subjects mie;nt rea s onabl y li.a ve b '::: .n 1:'-.:·pec t e d aftt~ r the \ a r 
Such ~rms not the case . ields had too close a conne ct -
t,he literary world of Iev1 Engl a r-.<1 , and t J. mucll res-
:Lts creaJcors to allm.; them to he submer 0ed beneat~h 
tid •Jf a r _itBr t ure . He wisnly rcalizt-~d t.hat quality via s 
o.f t 1e At~. ntic a.n 
-- ~ 
hat qEan · ty in <:.ny one -ie~ d 
not a s sure a re :-son,:.tble return of liter<ry excellence~ 
Ye t such a rtic l e s s id relate to nati•,nal matters 
h·~gh C<l l ".bre. FianJ o~ th£H'11 , EO uch ao Emerson 's 
Frieteh i e , I..o'tell's C rnrnernorat:ion Orle - nd Big ow Papers, 
hec. me Anerican cla s sics. 
ne such c ntriuuti on , Edward Sverett H~le 's The ~U 
litho~. A Countn reflects ·t he intere st t .... ken by t he Atlan ti.£ 
n the pr obl e -.f the ' Copper hec. s" anl c.t her ~rou s in t 1e 
,lorth w ic.1 'Ym re secretly in sympr: t hy t.vj_t h tl:'e South . Hale 's 
·t or y :as primaril:r direct ed against Clement ("' ~ Vallandi ngham , 
ho ~ - s promim~:Tit Go•";perhead , and t he Del1o r V"a tic candida t e 
1
·or gove r nor of Ohio in 1863. Unfortuna t ely , t he si· ory was not 
ubli e-.hed t;.nti l t :v=• December , 1-:t63, i ssu.e of the Atlantic . Had 
t been in print before September of that year, 1.t ,, ould un.-
oubtedly have a i ded in sendin~ Valland ingham dov.rr to ::1n even 
, orse defeat t han he a ctually suffe ed . · 
Fields had a promi nent part i · ...... ,l s pir~_n,'~ Th , f" ar1. 'Wi thQ~ 
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" I h::~ d st,. nding a ;;reemen t Ni t. h Fi ~ldr~ , t llat I 
~>Jculd ·rite f or the '· tlantic a rticles to ke;;ep u cfW ple' s 
courag, . 1'his w: :3 vJh .n people felt ve r y blue in the 
r"Ii '; d.lc~ o.f the -::ar$ .. her~ EJ. n:.•ee.rod i .• Mart ·/·'thout A 
Gountrv , Ii£_rt:.h ·-;; rn Invasi on.§. ~ .. · n i:tm..; rro Use ~'i ct<)rv!t 10 
,i_.~ did Lo a ll vi en he vm s edito:.':" of the At.:Lant:i£, 
Fie~ cl::; : 0cl :d ·v ·oub_ t~S in cleo.lin,g ·L·i t h f;lat e r ial ""Ubmitted by 
a gr ou'·; of i.1di vidua l:L sti c auti rJr:3 . l1~d ac cess 
to · he cr, ., m of Arn~rican 1r1r i t vrs , m(:m a nd '~~Ollen vJ osG t r lents 
we re far above t e a ver age of <:my othe r section of th~;: c ountry , 
i -J e p r i od . Such 1- Jri ters a re prcud of t heir mrk, .: nd under 
st ... ndnbl , do no t al v- yE; rel come s"...lggest i ons or ch~ nges re l at -
ing to the ir \Jr it -· r:;s, by ed ·tors. Lowell hu d once reiected a ~,) 
senten ce in an ·rt"c le Chesuncook by Thoreau , an d ~~e writer 
had quar e led v1ith t he e .itor over the rcj r~ ction, refusing 
ther mft c r t o sub!ni"'" e.ny fu tt-i i.1er a rt ic:!..es to t _1e :1.tl _nt.i.c a ·"' 
long as .o ell 'WG.S editor . 11 Yet L wel l f aced '\dt h t 1e pos-
sibility of sueh r esults e very time he Lodif:i.ed , de l s ted o_ .. 
re jected c cutribution s , ahmys a d· e red to h:Ls i nttatc sen s B of 
1 )Hale) .s :.·,-vard ""vcrett, rTemvl""ie s of a :rundred Ye a rs 
l·~nv York : t'-JFlCl<illaa <-'.lY Co . , 19f2 ~ "oi.2,-p:-2:r;:-
llsanborn. , · -":c·· nk B. , '.lhor.:.au .. B s t on: Houghton 
~irflin Co; , 1 .$2 . u ~ 300 
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i s cri mi.na tion . 
F-· elrls assu1nd the s ame at t i tude . Ie inW S aot gifted 
~ ~nita. _ litera ry tnlent ns ·was Lo ~ell , 
lit rary atmos phere .for years . 
:'e t he ~1ad \vorked and lived 
Tic knor n n<l ;'iclds '·Jere 
' 
.oted .r> r t he quo.lity of author s rho ltT•r ote for _, jtem , m ).d r,l ie..Lds .J. 
H:td u. i muci1 t o ':lo v-·i t 1 t.aeir oelection by the i r m. ,.,.,hA"'e+'o· .. e 
.a. "'"" - I.. , 
1e vrct s r:e ·e r over a\;ed y any feelin~, of d o seer · t · o. \·ihen he '1as 
to use hi s ed:torial powers of s lection "n· rejection . 
' r ierdly , mi ld -~~nnered ~erson , He ~oul1 not la ve enjoyed 
of _f e n ' lrlt-~ or h ·rtiEg those v1ho ::m. rn i t ted manuscrip .: 
I1 is oio ;.;o;r.s.P~U~ Notes ,s. n c!_ Per so .. .s. l 3iwtches , .!:'ie l ds 
11 ~ett .r fr m , ~ r yj_n; hio article in t,le A .1r. 
·Ha s sh nefully lllUtila.te · • --:---=-' s t.a 1ding )y , r:r ys 
it is the ed i tor's ri uty to cut o ff People's heads.' 
It does not make this duty more ;_ grea h le , however '1 .12 
One in.· ~ance in con:rrect .io \<Ilth vl.hich thi.s stat~mcnt 
"a s proven true, came in 1862, when Nathaniel l- m.-vt~orne sub-
: i tted an a rtic l e entit l ed Chiefly Abou~ W· J:.- V:. t't;,§:r.§.. Ha1-vthorne 
nd 1-i'ields were firm i'riends ; moreover ~ I· m':rthorne vas America s 
c.>rea t est novelist, respected and admired the 't"lorld over. Y'et 
ields would not. acc:ept cetta in l descriptive passages, particu-
a rly one relatin ('f to Pr esillent Linc oln , vJhich Ha, ·t hoM'le had 
1 _ l 2Field2 , James T ~ , Bioq:rap~1i cal }i~ and Personal 





jl included in t he article. As originally v.rritten , t;·te disputed 
ll section .h··u said: 
1 
1 uny and by there 1t1as a little stir on the st.ai "case I 
· and in the passage \'lay, and in lounged a tall , loose-
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mean or \'!hom (as being about the homeliest rr'&n 1 ever .j 
sen'! , yet by no r,~eans repulsive or disagreeable) it was \ 
impossible not to recognize as Uncle Abe . 
i.Jnquest~onably, ',iJestern man though he be, and Kentuck:Dli 
by birth, President Lincoln is t. e esse ~tial representa- ! 
tivc of c-.11 Yankees , ""nd t.he v~ritabJ..e specimen , physic- ! 
ally , of \·That the world seems aeterm.ined to regard ' s , 
our ch~.rD.cteristic qualities. lt is the strangest and I 
yet the fittest thing in the jungl ~ of human vicissitudes! 
that. he, out O.L so many millions , tu1looked for , unselect 1l 
ed by intelligible process that could be based upon his 
genuine qualities , unknmm to those v1ho chose h..i.m, un- i 
suspected of \'lhat endo\· .ent s may adapt him f or his tre-
men ous respom:;;-1· ilities , should have found the way 
open for him to fling his l a r!.k persor.ality into the 
chair of state , - -where, I pres~~e , it was his first I 
i mpulse to throw his l egs on the council-table, and 
tell the Cabinet J:iinister s a story. 1'here is no describ-
ing his lengthy a'1k\"tardness, nor the uncout hness o.f his 1
1 
roo -etuents ; and yet it seemed as if I had been in ·t he 
habit of seeing him dail y, and had shaken hanc s with him . 
a thousand times in some villaze street; so true was he ' 
to the aspect o:f the pattern American , though 'tlith a cep. 
tain e.tttravagance .-.rhich • possibly, I exaggerated still 
.furthe r by the delighted eagerness \•lith which I took it 11' 
in. ·I put to guess his calling and liv-lihood , I shouli ! 
have t aken him for a country s chool master as soon as I 
c.n rthing else . Be was dressed in a rusty black frock -
coat and pantaloons , unbrushed , and worn so faithfully 
·that t.h c•uit had adapted itself to t he curves and angu-
l arities Qf his figure, and had gro~m to be an outer 
skin o.-:o the rr1an ., He had shabby slippers on his feet . j 
His hair was black , still unmixed with gray , stiff , 
some\'Jhat bushy , and had apparently been acquainted \rlth 
neither brush nor comb that morning , after t he dis-
arrangement o£ the pillo\1 : and as to a nightcap , Unc l e 
Abe probably knows nothing of · such effeninacies . Hi s 
com l exion is dark and sallol-v , betokening , I .fear , an 
insalubrious 3.tmos,phe re around t he Hhi t.e House ; he has 
t hick · black eyebrows and an impending brow; his nose is 
large, and the lines about his mouth are very strongl y 
de i"incd. 




meet anywhere in the length and .breadth of the States; 
but 1.· i t hal , i 't i s redeened, illuminRted, softened, and 
bri ghtened by ·a kindly though serious l ook ont of hi s 
e yes , and an expression of hnrf1ely saGacity, that s eems 
we:i r~hted \"Ji th rich results of vi llage c:;::perience. A 
great deal of native sense; no bookish cultiva tion, no 
refinement; honest at heart, and thoroughly so, and 
yet) in some sort, sly, -- at l east, endmved with a sort 
of t a ct a nd 1·Ii sdom that are a k in to craft, and would 
impel aim, I think, t o take an antagonLst in flank , rathe 
than to nak0 a bu ll-run at hi~.: right in front. But, on 
·the whole, I liked t his sallo·.r~· , queer safr,acious vi:Jage, 
with t:he homely human sym -,ath.i.es that warmed it; and 
for my Sinall share in the matter, \vould :.:<.e lief have 
Uncle Abe f or ,. ruler a s Emy man 1.-Jhor;; it Nould have been 
pract ica ble to put in ~is place. 
Immedi~t4_-~ on h i s ·.ntrance th.e PreE".ident accosted our 
member or vongress , 'I.Jho h c:td us in clv 'l rge, t.:md. "'rith a 
c omi.ca l _t...uti_st of h is face, made s ome jocular remark 
about t he lengt h of his breaki'a.st. He t.i1en greeted us 
all round, n~)t wait1.:r;.g for .s.n introduction, but shaking 
a nd squeezi ng e verybo yt s !1a!1d '\\li t h the utmost cordial-
i ty, ....,.;hether the ind:i.vidus.l' s name was a nnounced to him 
or uot. His :nann~£:r to'w'rards us wa s wholly without pre-
ten~e, but yet had a kind of natural dignity, quite 
sufficient to kEteF t he .for\ft.'a rde st of u s from clap.:,ing 
him on t he shoulder and a sking for a story. A mutual 
acquaintan ce be ing esto blizh~ i ; our leader t ook t~1e \-.:hip 
out of its case, and began t o read the address of pre-
sent ation. U,ut.:1or' s otb : the 1uhip .-rhich is referred 
to ''"'as D. present from a Massachusetts whip;_fact ory to 
t h e Pre sic. -:nt. ) T 1'Z! wl:.ip v'a s . an exceedingl y 1 .ng or e , 
it-s handle - \'Jrought in i vory (by s oue a rti s t in the Mass-
acr usetts State r rison, I b:;; l ic ve ), and ornament e d \•.rith a 
meda llion of the President, and other equally beautiful 
devices; and 21 ng its \"ihola l engt h there ".~ s a successim 
of golden bands and feruh; s. Th<j address ~,,a s shorte·r 
than the whip, '~-)t't. i:::q· .t~lly well ir.e.de, con::., isting chiefly 
o£ an explar~a-t~ry descr-iption of these artistic d~ signs, 
and closing '\<lith a hirrt tha t t, lle gift; \o'Jas a suggesti '1'3 
and et::~blernatic one, and thHt the Pres:l.dent would reaog .... 
nize the us~ to wh ich such an. instrumen-t should be put. 
This su6ge s tion ga v.e Uncle f\be rather a delicate 'task 
in his reply, because, s light as the matter seemed! it 
~-Jparently called for some decla ration, or intimat1on , or 
.faint fore shadowing of policy in reference to the conduct 
of the a r, and t he fina l treatment of _t _he Rebels. But 
the Pre sident's Yankee aptness and not,-~;t):be-c:au,;htness 
stood him in good stead, and he jerked 'or \·1ri ~.:s 1.e(l 
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ti ~se.lf: · cr:1t or t.he U. i letuna .--:i "L.1 an un C'"'ut L d.exteri ty that 
was- entirely i n cha r acter; a l though , vvithuut h:i.s e e st.i -
cuJ..""tion < • E!ye < n· · mout h , -- ann esnecL lly t he fl o v "'i~h 
of the \"rhip , w.:_th .. 1lich he i magined h:i.msel l t ouching up __ _ 
.:.. )i"t.:. r of i'a t ,·i rses; - - I d.o ~.b vJheth "" r h · s ·;;o · s ""'vuld 
be v- ort.h recording , ev n if I coul d remember th em. l'he 
biet .f t he r -.ply 1·1as , tha t he acc et~ t 3 the :h i . · r- • n 
emb lem of : ence , not unlshment; ,3 1"!.d. , thL; grea t a ~.::·ai r 
over , 1>19 ~·eti r e out of t he _pr ·csenc~::: i:u hir.;h goou. -~~ 
~~or, or · y r !c c tt in g tha t we c u l · n t h v s£en ~he 
Pr e sident sit C:.O\oin ,_ 1d. f ld ; ·. h ..:_ s le · s { ·rhi c is .:a:l.d 
t o be & u o=t extr~ ordin-ry ~ rect ~ cle), or ~ave leard 
1::; t ~ telJ. one of t ose uc lectc-:ble stori E:• ,;:, ror ·: ~i l he 
is ..... o c l e b r ted . A eoo n any of them a rE: afl c::.t U.t ·on 
t 10 c o1 on t..tH~ vf VTashin rt ··n , ~.nd - r e certa i nly t h e 
apt e s t, pit · ent, an' f un ies t lit.tl e t 1i 1gs L , "- g i nc-t le; 
t h o· .gh , to be P 1 f~ , they sm,1ck of t :t e fr ntier freedom , 
atd t ould not alwc ~ ·s e&r r epetition in a r v~ng-room , 
1' on t .1e ir ;:ta cu ate p ce of t he At;l · nt~. c . " l J 
This ·escri, t ion o f ~ r v Lincol~ w- a· s o estined 
neve t o ue seen on "the ir.Ime culat,e r<we of the Atl :~nti c.;. " 
, ,.,. , • ., _ ,. "' .L1'iel s, "ru1s the oao6a_e dtich ca ned 
,;} ' ;;)<.;. iJ . ~ ·' 
son r;ood.- a tured di s cussion 'Det\"een the c o tributor a nd 
t e ed.ito:cn . 14 
Fielcs Krote Tc~v.rtlwrne , and <.~ sLed h i s pe r n i s .: ion to ·'el et,e the 
line ;:; e0 ri ir!0 Fr esi." e 1t Linc ol n . 
"Ee cot plied ~·fith my r e t..est \-.rittwut. a . urL<ur , bu 
he <.->..l i..rays t hought I \'Jas ,,rrong in my decision . He s a id 
he ,:·w le 'e cription o. the .Lnt e rv:i. ~ r and the Pre iuent 's 
personal appe arc.:nce were , t o his mihd , the only a r ts 
f t r.e article Forth ublish i ng . "\'Jhat 2. t erril:Je t hin >:7' ,' 
he complai n d , " i t :ts t o t ry t o let off o 1·ttlr it of 
truth · nto t h::..s miserabl e h'd;1bug <.1.t' a ·v-rorlc..l ! " 1 ) 
l 3r··el o , James ..~.. . Yc~te..r.<i@YS 
James R. Osgood an Go . , 1875 . p . 9'} . 
14Ibict .l3 p . 101 . 




So F'ields had his way , and the a rticle appeared in the 
July 1802 , nu11ber of the i 'tlantiC" ' ... he deletion of ,;he 
Lincoln e "' ·ri!)tion v;as expla.:..ned bj the f ollo't:i 1g not ation a t 
the foot o fag,e 4 7 of.' that issue of Lhc 1.:.ag.s.zi ne . 
1
'\'i e are ern pelle · t o o J.it t'I'·Jo or three pa6es in -wh · c h 
h . author escri :>e G the i ntervie1•J, an · gi ·es s i dea 
of' t ho IJers onal appearance anu ueportment o ' the i)resi -
ent.. '!'he sketch .. pears to have bee. v.ritten in a 
b~_n~gn sp:l.ri , •i.C. conveys a not inaccurate irr.pression 
o :.t. • s aug ;.st cubJ ct; but it. l a c.·s r.e.v~rence, and it 
· ins us to see a ge 1t larilan OJ.~ r ip age , auG. \ ho ha;:, 
speut yeal~s un c.l.e r the corrective influence of fore ign 
i l_l tituti•.:.r:. s , f::1ll ing ~n u . tllo ~l:fa 'actc_-: ... st. c anu d:..st 
11 J. 1ous f au t of o\,mg hHierl.ca". J.o 
1'his ·e x!:>lanatirm O.i t.he deletion ··'las net ·~n·itte 1 by 
Fislu.:;) , 0ut by Hawthorne hi self, as ere e ight othe · e;Cplana-
tioll'itS of ueletions i'ro n the sa111e art icl~;; ~ · Every rme of the21 
i s s t i r-.i.ca l , an a punge 1t coimrtent on :'.'ar - t in e r. e r ica of 1 S64 
They a1 .. s en_ i ght ening bit s of i ni'orrr.ation as to tae t hou ghts 
of one o f the greatest of knerican writers e.nd t Lo 1gh mea:nt by 
h i m as satire , they probabl y arc essentially 'hat ielus him ... 
5el ~ n·ight have u ritten , i n all serious ,ess . 
be a n a u.escript.ion of Beeret ary or State Se'l'rc:u·d .. t \T.$..S 
ele t ed , and the foot note at the lJottom of t-he J..•age s t ates : 
tr\Je are again compelled to i nterfere with our friend 's 
licens e of ·)crsona.L uescr i pt i on a nu c "it ieiSia . :G ren 
l o h e .i-ltlantic l,kmthly , ol. X, No . LVJ . .L , July , 1862 
p . 43. 
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Cabinet ·, inist :.rs {to whom the :next £e·-; pages of the 
art icle were devoted) have their privat.e immunities , 
which () ciht to be consciento·~lsly obs erved, ..... unless; 
indeed , the writer chanced to have some very pi cquant 
11 Gives lor violat ing them" . 17 
In another section of the article , Ha rth.orne sugges ted 
that many of the rebels might consider themselves as true 
patriotw, Nith quiet consciences. '.i.'his lv-as 1:rinte , but with 
the following notation at the foot of the page : 
""le do not ~oughly comprehend tht~ author • s drift 
i n the foregoing paragraph, but are inclined to thir1k 
its tone reprehensible, and its tenden. cy impolitig i n 
the present stage of our national difficulti.es" 18 
Finally, Hawthorne committed the supreme heresy. He 
st.:.ated that no one was ever more justly hanged than was John 
Brown , and that any "common-sensible mann must have i'elt a 
"certain intellectual satisf'actionn in t he hanging, ffif it 
were o:n.ly in requital of his preposterous mi scalculation of 
.b., •t• tf poss~ 1-1 - ~es • The "editor's" note on this is short: 
"Can it b~ a son of old Ymssachus~tts who utters this 
abominable senti .ent? For Sharue!".L':/ 
Humorous as these footnotes ruay seem to the modern 
rea er, he must not forget that such topics of discl ssion as 
Abraham Lincoln, John Brow.o , and rebels , were deadly serious 
ones in 1S62. i:n}rthing which had even the faintest tinge of 
I p . 47. 
l?.!b.si. Atlant(ic Mopt.hll , Vol. l, No LVII July 1S62 , 
18Ibidl7 p . 49 





--~ moclcery or ridicule in connection <Jit.h sub jects sue 1 as these 
1
. 
:1 could be of use to t he enemy, tutd mat er1.ally ;d d h.:i.H in hi s 
eff ort s to urJ.dermine Northern c.::m.i'i dcnc e :tn itB leaders and 
II 
cause. 
\1 of a man who 'V'~&. s fnmllia.r wlth European sue.v1.t y, 
:1 of governrH3nt. 
:-md dignity 
To h.im. Ameri .3.!: polit i c s we r e cr ss ar1d vul-
gar after hu')lf/~clso long i n rng1 a.nd e.nd Italy . Hp was not 
particulC:J.rly j_nterested in t he probl em o ~ slavery~ a nd i n a 
letter to h i s close friend :-!or at.io BI·idge , e:;:xpres ad his 
opinions Jn t he Union thus; 
11v:-' 1a t,ever l'Lappen s next , I mJ. s t say t hat I re.jo ice 
that the old Union is smashed. \'le never "rere one 
peOJl l e , an c. neve r really h a d. a countr· -- sin ce t,he 
ConRt, itution wa s i'crmed." 20 · 
.an int e l lectual separated too long i'rom his country 
and i t s ai'f'airs, Ha'ti'lthor ne 1s attitude s may be excused. On e 
cannot but see the just'ice of h is compl~i.rs.t Nhe:n Fi~leis per-
formeu. the deleti ons on his article ; "\'~bat a t e rrible t h ing 
\it ls to try t o let of·f a little bit of truth i nto this 
miserable huzubug o1"' a rlOrld!" 
I .Qh:i-i!ilY About kal:-l1tiatters ~ms t.oo deta ched from the 
e ·very da y problems of the time. I t was t he product of' a ,.. col 
1
b· st.ander, unafi'ectecl by the pa s sions o f d .vil '\'tar and po li t:l~ 
I Politicall~r . Fields \'·!af.l ri >ht i n ins:i s t i r g on t h e o.elE:1tions; 
I 
-------------·----
~~ (JQuo't cd. i n i•J.o r ris, Floyd, J'h.~ ~tilioJJ,g;·~ .Cw.i:t.a.n. 
- ==="'J"_Nel-1 Yor=k=:=.·=la=I='C=·=~=u=r,=t,=b='z=·a=c="'=c=a=n=d=C=o=mpany, 1927 . p • .342 •. 
artistically, he l!aS wrong . · As editor of a staunch pro- Union 
magazine , he coulci cio nothing but uhat he did do in the cir-
cumstances. He never again \'las ·faced ·iith such a dilemma with 
a rt on the one hand , politics on the other, and the choice 
r emaining to him. 
i e ·r of the other Atlantic lJri ters were d .. ; ~posed to 
stand aside from the issues of the day . Host oi the articles 
ealing ·1ith politics wore strongly one -sided, an · it is by 
means of these contributions that we are able to i~ix the 
Atlantis;';; positio l with r egal"<is to the principal questions of' 
t he day. 
'fhe Aiils;mtic officially allie itself' with the Repub-
lic;an Party in the last year of Lo'llell's editorship. Lowell 
hi~~e-r.f' sta·t.ed the maga zine 's pref'erence in the October, 1$60, 
issue. 
"The election in November t urns on t he single and 
simple quest ion , Hr .. ether 1.11e shall c onsent to the tn-
def'inita multiplication of slave states; and the only 
party which stands plainly and unequivocally pledged 
against. such a policy, nay , which is not either openly 
or i mpliedly in f'a.vor of it, is the Republican party . 
\ fe are of those who at first 7:'egretted that another 
candidate \'las not nominated at Chicago; but we confess 
that we have cease to regret i t, for the magnani mity of 
~ . Sewar s ince the result of the election was a greater 
honor t o his. :~arty than his election to the Presidency 
would have been.nZl . 
21Thq Election ln lfuyember , -~ At:l;antic llonthly, 
Volume VI, HurlberX..U~.J.. , Octor l ~o • p .. 498 ,. 
In these words, . Lowell set the policy of the Atlantic 
on a firm Rebublican party pedestal.. It is not.ellvorthy that 
Lowell favored ~eward over Lincoln for the presidential nomi-
nat.ion. Sewa:r·d \'las an Easterner, and many .from that section 
of t he country were doubtiul of Lincoln's ability to handle 
the problems \Jhich were sure to a:v·;ait the newly-elected presi-
dent after the election.. The Al(lantic was never ~1holly en-
thusiastic over Abraham Lincoln. It was not until after hi s 
death that any really warm words of praise for p.im .a'ppeared in · 
the Atlc.ntiQ. In later years. Fields spoke of a b<iok )in his 
plains the failure o£ the maga zine to be as enthusia.stically 
be'i!11-: 
pro-Lincoln as it mig."lt have~/\'- The radical ftepublicans were 
known to favor b a r · peace ter ms for the South at1d strict 
control of conquered areas after actual fighting had ceased •. 
One outstanding proponent o£ such i.de.qs in the Atlant:tp uas 
vlalt.er Mitchell 1.1ho, wri·t l ng in the April 1862 issue • made 
the following st?.t.eL'lents in regard to the rebel states: 
22Fields, Jar,1es T., Y~st{erday;.'l \';5th Authors . Boston : 
James R. Osgood and Company, 1875. p. 9 
2? 
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nThe restoration o£ the- l~>r£ul authority over rebels ~·~ 
does not r estore them to their old status . T ~ey are at I 




- - - Now one issue of the Rebellion must be to put down 
not only the governing class , but also the system from 
which it springs. ·v1e contend that Government must for 
its own preservation, go to the root of t.he matter.-
And we cannot see that there is any Constitutional diff~ 
culty - There are probably not ten slave .. proprietors 
i n the South whom it has not the right to arrest , try, 
and hang for high treason . The Nation stand s towa rd the 
Rebels in a like attitude. It may be good policy to 
t ake them be.ek a s fast as they submit • it may be Christ,..;a;, 
magr.~animity to make the way as easy as possible for . t l1er 
return, out they have no r~~ht to a."l)'thing but a prison I 
and hard labor for life". ~~ 
Such a hard attitude towards the secessionist men was 
!: not reflected in the Atlanti,c 's opi nion on t he status · of the 
I . 
1
1 seceded states after they should have been defeated. 
l! 'l'his was one of the knottiest problems \'lith which the 
II North in general had to contemi. Were the states themselves 
I
I at war with the United States, or "Y1as the Union engaged in a 
1
! war to free the st.iates from the control of the I: en who had 
I' seized them? 'Ihe Atlant~c published articles tending to 
~~ both sides of the question. Writing in the August; 1863 • 
number of the roC:gazi ::-10 ~ · Woodbury Davis held that: 
"By secessio~ and rebellion the . revplted states have 
forfeited o.l l righ.t to the allegiance of their citiz.ens, 
who are thereby remitted to the conditions and rights 
scle ly of the United States , and that the !i'ederal Gove r n· 
ment as well ynqeE ~ Constitytign as hz ri~bt ~ 
copqyest may impose such terms upon ·the reorg~"lization 
and restoration of those states as may be necessary to 
s ecure pre ser t s fe t y and. .3.\?ert danger in time to come .n Q 
The other side of t h ·- que stion \'las upheld by Eben R. 
Hoar ~ ho consic ere t "" sta teho0d of the various Southern state 
in viol ~ te, anti not ta. be held res onsible for t he a cts of in-
h abitants of those .;;;tat es . Lis argument r an a s follows : 
" St t.e oi~ the An_ter-i,can Union cannot sece e , or 
com..lit treasot , or~ a r u )on the United St· ' tes . 
So the United i:>tates cannot , an do no·t , make -.far u p n 
an state . In theory , an in practice t he ~t ate of 
Virginia is at t h is moment a pe~~qeful and fa ithful 
r;~e1.1ber of t he A aerican Union" . s;;5 
·his may h' ve been a n c::.ccept. E',d sentiment on t ~e part 
of many no rtherners in 1 861 . f Ol"Tever • by- 1 .,63 , _"·'h en .Uavis' 
a rticle was published , it is . robable that Hoa r's pc. c i .!'ie 
sent.ir;~ent s vwuld ha e four.d sr11all sympathy in ·the Union • 
.H. braham Lincoln \';as one man who thought, as Hoa r d id. , anc;. would 
have used si nilax- t heories after t he termination of t he war 
had he lived to o so . 
•Ut three years of bi tter war had j ado the di i 'erence . 
he Raa.i ca ls l..'t'ere shouting for a hard peace - - an<.l the Atlanti c 
was i'ith ,hei.!l in their derr ands . 
24.E. lit ica,l :~:coblemfi .ang, Cor,ctit-Lons .W: .teace . l:b.e 
A~lan~ Nonthly . V(_,l,. XII , N :tber LXX , Aueust , 1$63 , P • 259 . 
25 .. •her§ 'i!Jill Tl)fl Rebelli.ru Leave.. !JJJ.? 11u1 Atlgnt i c 




The react5.ons of the Atlarlt iQ. tow~: rds foreign nations 
during t he Civil tar , did not occupy as much of the space as 
as allotted tc) the clooer problems at home. HorrENer , the 
titu.cle of the British government , and to a lesser degree., 
of France could not be C0 1 pletely igno :r~ed. 
~!hen the r-1a.son-Slidell a£l.'air threatened to bring \>tar 
England the United States \\risely av~rtec.i such a calamity 
y restoring the Southern delegates to f r eedom a.nd by apolo-
G B · f tL · f h U r 0 T gising to reat rita~n ·or ·11e a ctJ.ons o t e ,. .;; . ,;.}• r§nt 
in n;moving them from a Brit ish ship at sea. 
\'Ihile adreitting the ·. wis;dom of the government 's acti 
A.tlanti~ through its inimitable James Hussell Lowell, 
I ~W-cluc:L ~·:.~d to e;cpresu its feelings towards Engla nd 1 s pugnacious 
titude in I"lason and Slidell :A Ysap,l;ee I.dylJ.. · 
Hit don't seem hardly righ:t,_..l.ohn 
Uhen both my hand.s was full, 
To stwap 1.1e to a fight~4_ohn -, 
Your cousin, tu, John Bull! 
vJe give the critters back,. John 
Coz Abram thought t ' v.tas right; . 
It t' warn't your bullyint s;lack, John , 
Provo~in' us to fightt~ " 4 B 
'l~he North \'oias angered by such acts on the par-'~ of 
2oP1esQJi. ~ Sl1,delJ...: A Y;a,nkee d;dy;J,l •. . ~ Atlswt.i c 







South by Englan<i was a prime source of irritation to the 
Unionists. A cataJ.ogue of Horthern grievances tmTards 
England was included in -~ Has Iha North ~ l~~~ved 
il Witb Ku.gl a,nri? by Ueor ge .~. IUlis; in the .i ovember, 1 861, 
II 
i Atlant ic . 
I 
I 
"If Engl ish comments hav e palliated or justifi ed 
the original .:md t be j_ nc i.de r. t~a.l meD.sure~J of t h e 
Rebellion; -- i f they hav E: been zealous . to find out 
or e.:--:agger·at:e ex cus<:-..:; f r it, t to overs t ate t-he apparent 
or professed grounds of it , to ,,..rink a t the meannesses 
2nd outre:.ge s by "/t1ich i t }1as t hriven - i f' they ha ve 
perverted or misrepresented the real issue , have ridi-
culed or discvuragb~ t.l e rt.::.rl:.oses of its patriot.ic 
opponent s, have embarrassed or impeded their hopes of 
s uccess, or h<-tve pi•ejudbed or i 'oreclo GeCl t.he probable 
result -- it \•!ill be e.dntitted• we say, t hat l' e have 
griev.ancns age: i r.:.st tihoso ¥ho have so de::.lt by u;~ ~ .. n 
t.1e hour oi' our dismay and trial . " 27 
The ..&.:!'J&ptiq continued to single England out as the 
chief foreign foe of the Unit ed States . France , 1-'lhich 
under Napoleon III, was hanging on every move of England's 
was no .ore friendly to the Unit8d States , but comes i n .for 
ver y fe 'l rema rks , most of them contemptuous , and all o±' them 
included alaiOSt as afterthoughts or a ppendages tcJ one o:f 
; the occasional in<iietrnents of England ' s policy towards the 
South , ~ihieh a ppeared in ·t he AtJ,a.nt.j.Q. . 
Towc-_rds the end of the Civil \'Jar , one noticeable 
change takes place in the articles devoted to our relat. i ons 
;.1ith England. The earlier ar ticles ha d been bitter against 
271&(Jl Ha~ T:t;e H.m::!Jl Fel:t. A&"~I:i~ W:j,tll Englanfi.? 
1 ~ Atlar~ ~nt:h1Y; Velum~ VIIl, -'~umber XLIX , ovember ., 





England as a whole -- the later pieces si gled out the I , J 
:: 1!:ngl ish a ristoc:c·acy i.'o~" n.ttack • George h . To'.Jle' s ih,u: f Q(!S}nt 
11 Forcir;n • <~lat ions , i 1 t hG Au.r:ust , 1 j4 , e ' iLion of the 
jl At]:ntig_ is an · .xr m· 1 8 uf 
I crat ic eler:tE:nt in J~· ·oland 
t h "s tend . 
as prone to: 
He a c cu...,ec: tl a ~ist o-
I 
" - -- ,j · ew --;.dth COI placency t-he d.:.sruptio l. OI the 
Union because v1e are a rival pm·rer , a nd they are 
tho'!U'oughly pledge · to ' ritish a ggrandizement; bee · use 
t he i:>U CC8SS of the union ~JOulci belie t.he priECi le 
\"..rhen ce they de r ive t '1eir pre rogati v , a r.d. encourage 
the opposing ele.~ent of Rqpular rights t,:, grea'Ler ex-
ertions fc1r c scendrncy" ..._8 
F''f'ortt 1 &57 -1 ilo5 
On the vlhole , t L'9 Atlru.l.tic1(did not give a g eat deal 
of its spac · to t he ~ ,i. scussion of fo:ceign -,roblen:s . It pre -
fer_ ~d to d.e·ll te its t · lent to t e closer proble ns of h o He 
politics a 1d r.IOrf'le . On" of th l ast art i c les o )eri od 1 
sneere~ at Engle nd and •'r a ce for thei r at ti itu ·es tov-;ard t le 
I United States and thl?i Confede:r·acy a s contr sted 1-Jith their 
I O\·m situations. 
"C ntralized France reads to us edifyinb ~or ilies on 
t he ac.wa_'lt ages of disintegr ation ; a nd l!.:r_gland , rich 
with t he spoils of suppressed insurrections , adjures 
us most laint i vely t o re s Ject t he si111ple r•ig ts of' 
rebellio~t s. ''he s in1ple explanation o t his l ypocrisy 
or irony is, tha t both "'ranee a nd En .and are anxious 
t hftt the s t rength of t.he Uni te I. J tates should not cor-






The Atlantic was a sta~~ch advocate of vigorous prose-
cution of the "ll'rar , once ·the .fact that war ,.,as inevitable• had 
• been established. In 1861, James tLussell Lowell had consid-
ered the problem of secession, and had decided that it would 
be better for the South to leave the Union, than to be a 
part o£ it , as long as she held to her slavery standard. 
Lowell felt that any union which allowed the moral evri.l of 
slavery to exist within it was better off dissolved. He 
doubted the ability of the South to become a sel.s: .. eufi'icient 
unit, and felt that this would be a deterr~nt _ factor in her 
plans for ind~pendence. 
• 
"A dissolution of the Union \1ould be a terrible thing, 
but not so terrible as an acquiescence in the theory 
the1·t Property is the only interest that binds me n to-
gether ir~ society , and that. its protection is the high-
est object of human government . 
- - - l;!;ven if the secessionists could a ccomplish their 
sche01es.. who -vrould be --. .. he losers? Not the l!'ree States, 
cert~inly, with their variety of resources and industry .• 
'rhe cotton-growing States , wi.th their single staple , 
are .~t the mercy of· chance. India, Australia, nay , 
Africa herself , may cut the thread of their prosper i 
F'rom such a hopeful , even mild attitude , the Atlanti c: 
progressed through the 1;;ar years, until by 1$6) ~ its at tit 
had becon~e a defin~~Y: detennined one - an attitude that 
would admit of no failure , no softness, no peace-talk. The 
maga~ine nedicated itsel£ to a policy of winning the war , 
J (yl'he Que;ation Qi llut ~ D:ul Atlantic Norrtehlx. 
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11 
n.o matter what the cost , no matter what effoJ;ts were invol ved. : 
I 
I 
"Shall tle hesitate, despond; despa.lr? Never ! Use 
every weapon whi~.h the God of Battles has placed in our 
ha:rds. Put forth all the po\':er of the nation. En-
cou.r·age and. promote all figh:t.ing generals ; ca shier all 
officers who are determined to make war on · peace . rin-
ciples; ar1 , equi p , and discipli e negroes' not ~o 
burn, plunder, and ~.assacre , but to meet their and our 
enemies in .fair and open fight. .. iiemonst.rate to the 
world that we a re terribly in earnest . paste no t i 1e 
in ciiecussing the c1a:nce of foreign interve1tion. 
Postpone Pacific · R~ilroads, int ern.C\.tional t~legr'aphs , 
poly6 .;;.ln' · n Utah , African colonization , everything, to 
the engrossing and emergent crisis whi c now co~fronts 
the governmen~. l~lake the contest short • sharp , and 
decisive . Put down the Rl9bell ion , vindicate the M~jes­
ty of the Law , the sacrednesa o · the '"nion , and 'the 
integrity of the Constituti·:m . " 31 
All articles in the Atlantic relating to the conduct 
1 of the war ~re not as forcible as the one frorc. '!fJhich the 
,l preceding selecti.-')n ,l;as te.ken. But as t~he '" r dra~ged on, 
J: the a.rticles bccar.c more and more detenni.ned to bring it to 
!j 
\ a victor·ouu , honor able conclusion. VJithout m::crJption t 
j from 1S62 to 1865 , there is an attitude of' grj.M determination 
1/ to attain victory present in all Atl<uxt..ic contributions 
jl relating to tha conduct o.f the aar .. 
The AtLJ,ntic, as a proper ad.~ erent of the Republican 
I 
party , had no use for Copperheads, or Peace Democr' ~.r.;.. This 
!paper has alread" mentioned the purpose for 'Hh:i..ch. Edt-rard 









notabl. e avtack agaL~.st -che Copperh~ads .liver 
vihi c;.'l a.p;e~ reu in n 11 1 "'o- i "' '. I e r ·. : ·, ·h G "-'"' ' - _,1' -iJ' ... '_, _ '-" .... 
whi e;h h e . s peaks v f , t7t.hc Gt)~) pe r he::, r..... coil ~round the blade of 
1:·a. -1 · r.ci J r-., c.:::.st.i,;;atoci those rw:cthE:cn L:e 1 )Crat s. wl:"t. O we re 
.~.o pl cJ.ce for' su-ch a s they , i ntimat ~.-.g that t l e O!.J_y "loy,::d." 
iicl! c r c..t s wers those Hho s t in Congr<:.s .... , -.:it t · hEo} L.f: r:: ul li c:1nsl 
l 'he gr<>at .st part oi' the Atlantic's p< ges , "nd r:enrly ! 
I 
t •m-thirds of' all t he a rticles sub i tte'- to the magazine frcD.i. l 
1 ·57 to 1 Bb5, \"ms devoted to litera ture . · The part elayed by I 
th ."e belles- lettr s was that of relievi·1a the minds o r' the I 
people from the prohle!i1S a nd fatigue of war . The Atlant i.Q 
cles . 
alone in t his proportion of literature to v.mr arti -
s ~ ott s ays in his A tiistorx Qf .Amexican 1aP.a~inea 
trThe reader who tur ns to the Civil V.ar v lum.es of 
any general monthly magaz i ne ol the t,irue Er pecting to 
find t het fille~ chiefly with war literat ure will be 
di sa ·point eJ. . rJ~ 
'This raper has al.ready rer .. e.rked on 'the benera l ex-
cei_;_e 1ce oi.' L'i.<lantlG. v1ri t ing; s . ':'he t .U l etl - and. <iuthors of 
32hott, ./rank .LU ~her·, A · !:ist...ru:y; .Cd tne.;ican i:~a~az:i,nes . 
Cambridge : 'fhe Harvard University Press . 1938, Volume 2 , 
p . 503 . 
I 
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• 
the magazine 's a rticles are an imposing list , too lengthy 
t o he 1-" stec at t hi s po nt . It wil suffice to say , t C:..lt ' 
I 
I tho se ;.\ho sul scri · e.d t o the l1.tlantic a uring \:. e Civil \'iar 
yec..rs -v:e re l'EflrrtL:r;deC.: Ahi t h t h e finest literature avetilable in 
t l e t rdt <;d tates ·.t the tiu, o A c l a ce at t he in· exeD in 
I this t.1e si \vi l l i i.O. icat e the va riety of • ubj -.cts ~r1ith v··hich 
j, the .A.J;, .. la.1Lhl-..C re.:J.uer of 1S57- H3'. 5 coul u rel;tx his 
the ~train of civil ~mr ays ard politics . 
in 1'rcm 




at 3uove , Ja1.:es • Field· ras concern ed. . As editor of the 
I 
;I A_tl tm:t;,j. c l :.s w ..... s t he pov.rer to select a nd }.:ublish . 'l'hat h e 
I 
I 
was t horougl1ly northern in all hi.s sympa·thi es , is c l ear ~rom 
I the policy ad.vpts:d by t he · .tL.,.n tic tot ards the problems of' 
:1 the pe rl d u1 er di s cuss ion . His influence :L n the times in 
I 
~ v~hich rc lived is ShC\'lil by a letter 1<·.rhich he receive from 
I 
ji 'l'ho1taS Star' I:ing , who was in California , a ttempting to 
Sl'lii g the: t state to the i\Jorthern c .. use . , 'riting in October 
I d . 
I lob2 , I'd 1d s.e.ys: 
"The :. tate must be northe:r·ni zed thoroughly , by 
schools , lttlQ..Jl~ ~onth..l.i.e...~, lectures , New Engl.:md 
preacher s , Libra r y assoc iations,_ -- in short '.L'icknor 
and Fiel dsis s of all kinds . " Jj 
~lhen, i.n 1Sb3 , Flelds 1~ote in lds d i a ry, 






\ j Jl•'ields , Jo.me:::; • , !3iorr.x:aDh:Lca.l Note§. a.n.Q.. .Pe:c~or.Ql 
:1 Sketche,.a . .Bo s t on: ugh ton £, iffl in and Cor pa .. 1 r, 18 l , p . 90. 
I 
I 
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• 
in i · Iericm li "en )4 
II ex:L s-
I: ten<.;e ol ~r. hich he 11us to e. very great ·a t er:..t responsib :i.e . 
II 'l'aking the .iililrult...;.~ • rheri it, laS Ligh in litera ry u.:.tlity 
I bu~ i n shel.ky · .u ancial circu.·lls·tanc.es , .. .... p:....ayecl !3. l arge 
part in increas..:..nc; its c i rculation anil presti;e , \·1hile 1ain-
taining i t e.s th' g r eate s t singie ·epository o .:· fine litera-
J4::!'ields , 
~t!__ch . "" . .s~ :.t on : 
ames 1' . , 
.r~ ou,shton 
· .eersona.l 





'1 . OHAFTER IV 
The intellectua l man is often the very one who 
shrinks from t he thought of' becoming involved in a war~~ · 
!Since war is one of the least intellectua l o.f man's pursuits • 
1 such an attitude is understandable on the part of the man 
li \vho f'eels that human progress must be maintained, and dee-
li lines to associate himself with any movement which \tould re• 
I 
\! tard the intellectual and moral progress of the human race. 
Jl Of all the authors vthose '\\oTitings appear in the 
Atlantic Month!! from 1$57 through to the end of the Civil 
:lvar• none could be considered to be the intellectual equal 
:l o.r Ralph \ jaldo Emerson . To this. day he has held the dis.-
' 
·tinction of being America's _f.o r.E}mos t philosopher, \'1hose 
,\'lriting s hold up a s well in 1949, as they did in the H~OOt s . 
'· 
Having t he courage of his convictions, Emerson early 
I 
11 and :i.t was \'.rhile dealing 'V'ri th this field that he 't~S most 
~~ happy. Van ~?yck Brooks feels that it ,,,as the pa ssage in 
1
118'50 of t he Fugitive Slave La1rr, that mmke Emerson to the 
I 
I 
realization ·that he must enter 'ti'holeheartedly into the abo-








=-~-- - ------- -· - -- - :-c=-----~,=~-=--===-ffit was t ime f or Emerson to t hrow himself into the !\ 
• 
• 
c,.llse 1 this cau sa of anti-s l avery • He had often ~waken-j1 
ed a t night and r eproached himself fo r not having done 1 so earlier. But then, he had said t o hi mself -he had 
ve r y different· slav~s to free than the negroes -- im-
prisoned spiri t s , imprisoned thoughts, far ba.ck in the 
brain of man, that had no defender but himselr. n35 
Once committed to t he cause , he participated whole-
.! heartedly. He had C! rien built in his attic and his wagon 
. ·.il 
' 
and team kept ready at all times t o aid .in the Underground 
Railvvay.36 He spoke from the lecture platform against 'I 
I! 
s lavery and he was ah1ays ready to l e nd- his po1r,rer£ul pen to 1 
I I 
II 
the aboJ.itionist effort. 1 
- I 
In his ~1ritings f or the Atlantic, Emer son he ld to the ! 
I 
' il line 111hich that rn&gazine took on t he issues of the day, By \ 
· \! so doing , he stepped out of cha racter. Emer son , the thought;..1






' .. ' 
- ·· 1 
; _I 
ha rdly be recognized in his Atlantic writings at the time 
o:f the Civil War. 
i 
"It is odd to behold in Emerson a war monger, an air .. I 
er of prejudices, and an opponent o:f merciful peace ' 
terms; but '~r-fevers ~dll buckle and warp the sanest 
minds, as t he world has re-discovered. within recent 
years. n37 
·-· \j His Boston ~ which a ppe a red in the Atlant·ic for 




35B k u ~ k roo s , van ~vyo ~ 
LiteEary Guild, 1932 P• 
3 Ibid. 36 p. 247 . 
37I bid. 37 P• 265-
The Life of Emerson. 








It is interesting to note the moral overtones which, even 
in v1ar-time, Emerson could not separate from the issues of ,
1
1 
the day. Calling l'or the fre edom of the negr o , he calls i'c,r ;j 
the fraeing thereby• o ~ t he vJhite man as well: 
'Today unbind the captive·, 
So only are ye unbound: 
Lift up a people from the dust,$ 






1 Moral val ~1e s 1,· ere all 1.n alJ to Emerson. Not one of 








pletely dev-oid of reference to the philosophic and moral 
values cont a i ned in the particular subject being treated. · 
One of the best examples of this use of the moral 
element in approaching t:ne problems of the day occurs in tha i 
speech which gmerson delivered before a large audience. in 
Washington. Arnone the members of the large .audience was 
President L:tncoln. The speech was late ... · pr inted in the 
Atlantic Monthlyt under t he title American Civili.za.tion. 
Speaking em civilization, EmElrson sai d, rtCi vi1ization de-
pends on moralityn and proceeds to castigate the South in 
the following words: 
"If t here be a country vvhere kno'\'tledge cannot be 
diffused '.'lithout perils of mob-law and statue-la\v - -
where speech i s not free, -- where the post-of.fice is 
violated mail-bags opened and letters tampered with --
I 
38Boston Hymn: 'fhe Atlantic Monthly Volume XI No. I 






~-~1~:~~- ~~bli~ de.bts and private· debts outside of th:-~~~~e iJ . == 
are repudiated, -- \vhere liberty is attacked in the pri- I' 
mary institution o£ their social l ife, -- where the. po- · 
sit· on of the \ihite \~roman is injuriously affected by the 
outlawry of the black woman, ~- where the arts, such as 
they have, are all imported, having no indigenous life, 
where the laborer is not secured in the earnings o:f his 
own hands, -- "'here suffrage is not free or equal , --
that country is, in all these respects, not civil, but 
barbarous, and no advc.ntage s o.f soil• cl:i.mate, or coast 
can resist these suicidal mischiefs."39 
Emerson placed great importance on the emancipation of 
the negro-. He over-rated the probable effects of an eman• 
cipation during war-time, however. He spoke in American 
1 CivilizatiOJ!. of the costs and difficulties of conquering 
the South and holding it in subjection, He felt trw.t the:re 




"But one r1eapon we hold which is sure. Congress can, 
by e dict, as a part of t he military defence -v;hi ch it is 
t he duty of Cong:ress to provide, abolish slavery, and 
pay for such slaves as \'Te ought to pay for. Then the 
slaves near our armies will come t o us; those in the in- I· 
terior will knov1 in a week what their rights ::1re , and ~d. ].:L\ 
where Opport~'"lity o.ffers, prepare to take them, In-
stantly, the armies that now confront you mu ~t run home ., 
to protect their estates,. and must stay there and your I 
enemies will disappear."40 . I 
Emerson 1t1as far too enthusiastic over t he probable re- lj 
sults of emancipation. HO\'Jever the words of American 11 
Civilization are indicative of his firm belief tha t the 
moral issue of slavery was the heart and cause of the i•la r 
-----
39American Civilization . The Atl9.nti_£ Honthly Volume 
IX, Nmnber LIV, April 1862 P• 506 
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, and that only by striking directly a t sla very , could the 
1 
.fighting be stopped ·with honor to the Nort h . 
"Morality is the object of government . 'Je want, a 
state of things in which crime shall not pay . The end 
of all political struggle is to1est bliah morality as the basis of all legislation . »4 
It is s aid t hat Lincoln r-rEs much i mpressed by the 
speech , and tha.t -:,.,rhe. Se'i'mrd introduced Emerson to the pre-
sident on the next day , they held a long convers ation on 
slavery . 42 
Emerson \IT& s a New Englander , and a member of the class 
,I 
:I 
'j \'ihich was inclined to l ook on Abraham Lincoln as an odd clown !\ 
I from t h e \'Je s t . It has already been noted t hat t h e Atlant ic ' s ! 
I I 
attitude tm.rard the \'Jar-time president was e_t all times re :... t 
' served though respectful . It -ti'Ta S not until after Lincoln ' s 
death that t h e magnzine printed any high praise of Abraham 
Lincoln . Emerson fel t that the president le,dked digni ty, 
and Lincoln ' s reputation f or s alty jokes \·125 not c a lcul ated 
to rai se him in the ecteem of t he high-minded Sage of 
Concorct . 43 
4I ~:une;:_ic an Civilization. The Atlantic I:· onth]..z, Volume 
IX , N~ber LIV , April , 1862 , p. 510. 
42see Cooke , Geor~e \1/illis, E...[fh Waldo Emerson . Bos-
ton , Jt~es R .. Os good ana Company , 18(2 , p . 146. 
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Prior to t he publishing of the Emancipation Proclama-
tion by -.Jincoln, Emerson ha d been caut:lou.s t;:J say the 
•
1 
lea st'~ in 1 is public praise of the pr esident • fter the 
Proclanat lon, :Smer s on ·~:Jas no longer reticent in his praise 
for the man \vho had struck such n. blow for principles held 
almost, sacred by so many abolitionists .. Hr iting in the 
II 
· 
1 November 1862 Atl antic, Emerson said: 
I 
'lfHe has been permitted to do more for America than any 
other American man . He is well ~:mtitled to the most in-
dulgent construction . Forget all that we th~ught short-
oomir~gs, every mistake , eve r y delay. I .n. the extreme em ... 
barra-ssments of' his part, call these endurance, wisdom, 
1 
w.agnanimity, i1+l).minated , as they motrl are, by thi.s ciaz ... 
11 zling success . n44 
1:1 
I 
Emerson's attitude toward secession •,.,ras al so tempered 
1
'1 by his anti-slave ry opinions . Allm-'1ing the South to secede 
\ 
\\ in peace \'lOuld have solved nothing, he claimed. The evil 
I of slavery still existing, vmuld ha ve been re..,ponsible f or 
:1 .· 
, the out. break of hostilities at some futur '-? date . He wrote; 
II nrr \ie had ?O'.'sented "tO a peaceable s e cessi on or the 
i; Rebels , t.t1e d~ v:tded sentiment of the Border States made 
peaceable secession imposs ible, the insat.:table temper. 
of the Sotrth made it impossible, and the sla.ves on t,;le 
bor?e r, \-rhe~evGr t he b?rder4n:!ight be wer0 hYL lnce ssant 
.fuel to rek1ndle the f1re.'lf 5 
Of the poems submi tt,ed to the Atlant'-c dur 1.ng the \iHr, 
·I 
, years, Bo~ Hy;mn, already mentioned , and Volunta ries, are 
~.l:y 
The Pre:sident' s Proclamation. The Atlantic r;:Ionth.ly 
X N1dfiher LXII s tloveml:H:n 1062! • P• 6,~ 
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as being the poetical expression of Emer- 1 
fight the \"Jar through . to victory. Here a - I 
especially noted 
son 's r esolve to 
gain , he became closely allied with the policy of the 
Atlantic ]_onthl;r:, -- to listen tQ no ta.lk of peace of me -
diation,. until t he South had been defeated . An excerpt from 
Volunt-e.ries will demonstrate this determination. 
" But best befriended of t !1e God 
He who in evil times, 
War ned by an inward voice, 
Heeds not the darkness and the dread, 
Biding by hi s rule and choice, 
Feeling only the fiery thread 
Leading over hero:Lc gr ound 
vlalled with mortal terror round , 
To the aim which him allures, 
And the sweet heaven his deed secures 
Peril arolL~d, all else appalling, 
Cannon in front and leaden rain • 
Him Duty through the clarion call~ng, 
To the van called not in vain." 4o 
From 1~~57 to 1865 , Emerson '\'las listed as a contributor 
to the At.lantic, 24 times. Of this numbe:;."', only seven con-
t ributions or slightly more than one-quarter of tha total, 
can be considered as being directed toward war problems, 
I 
and tllese seven ' Tere predominantly anti-slavery in tone and 
inspiration• To the Sage of Concord, secession, for eign 
af£airs , politics , and war were matter of secondary interest \ 
unless they llere devoted to the abolition o.f slavery, and 
l:-61{.Q.J;u..lJ.tariest The Atl~nt-ic Monthly, Vol XII ifumber 
LXXII, October, lB 3. P• 5$4 
1 
I 
thG astablis~1.ment of mora l justice . 
! 45 
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I. 
;·e t des;;ite t he relc1.tively· small number of · rti0les 
• 1 and poem.s , 1r-1hi ch he 3ubmi t · t:d to thEl Atlantic during the 
period undc~r con <->id.erat.ion Erner::>on cannot bH i gn orf1d in any 








e st. E.H:ul ·'.n i:Jhi c h e iflas held all throu :-;h the vJorld , ·were 
·i' 1en placed on the s i de of the North . 
'{hen fjpAC:l. k i n,.:: a'~i t i.1e Ht:J.rvar.d Com.tnEmcement , in 11565 , Emerson 
. said , 
'''::'' e 1r1ar zave br< ck integrity t.o this erring and im-
mora :l · , a t ion . It charged with power , peaceful , amiable 
i~ e H . to -.,.Jhose li ·~e wa. r and discord ;,-ve re abhorrent . " L~7 
He himself st ~d a s a svmblt'1 0f t h ose pov-:er-cha r r>·ed 
.. - ll 
me ... to vih m war and d isc r d t..rere abhorrent . 
~Jhen the contributions of Whi t tier to the Atlan·t.ic 
~ lonthl y are exa nined for an indication of ·0he author's viev.rs 
towards the problems of t he years from 1857 to 1865 , one 
fact be come s im .. rnediately a pparent: ·t.h e Quaker poet ' s f,reat 
concern wa s with the problem of slavery . 
!j 
• 
II 47cooke , f}o or e \~ illis ,. 
1 James R. Osgood and Company . 
Ralph Wa ldo Emerson . 
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Whittier l~as not al'lfrays a.s opposed to 
\.Ya s later t,o show hi mself , \~1J.1en t.he .first 
acts ... secassion began to occur, he wrot-:.e OI 
secession a s he 
open threats and 

















"For myself , I would like to maint a in the Union if it i 
could be the Union of our fa thers. But if it. is to be 
in name only; i f the sacrifices and concessions upon 
which it lives must all be made by the Free St a tes to the 
Slave ; if the peaceful victories of t he ballot-box a re to 
be turned i nto de.ff~ats by threats of secession; if re.bel- · 
lion and treason are to be encouraged into ·a standing , 
menace.; a power above law <:md Constitution. demanding 1· 
perpetual sacrifice, I ,for one , shall .not l i ft a hand a-
ga i nst its dissolut ion. As to fighting 1 in any ~_vent, to ! force back the saceders, I see no sense in it.«4 1 - 1 
' 
\vTien vJar -finally came and the bloodshed a nd destructi on 1 
to whi ch he had been so opposed broke loose upon the land 
~nittier accepted the fact with resigna tion. Vfuen slavery 
in t he Distric·t of Columbia \iaS abolished in 1862 , he com-
'(l)~orated the event in a poem entitled Astraea At The 
Capi'coJ.., ".r;hich ·Nas printed in the June , lt~62 Atlantic. Re-
li ~ious Quaker that he was, '/Jhittier saw the hand of t he 
Lord in the battles being waged , and accepted the fact with 
true Quaker hwnility . He wrote: 
"Not as ·we hoped, in cal m of prayer , 
The message of deliverance comes , 
But her alded by r oll of drums 
On waves of battle-troubled air 1 -
48Picard, Samuel T.,, Lii:e an~ Letters of John 
Greenlea.f \'fhittier. Boston: l'fougliton f. lifflin ahJ Co . 2 
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Not as we hoped ; -- bu t what are ""e? 
AbQvu ' r H broken dre ams and pl ans 
God lays , vd t h \'Iii ser hand than man ' s , 
The corner- ston s of l i berty 
! ca vil • ot 1,vith Him : the vo i ce 
That fre edom's blessed gospel te l ls 
Is sv1eet t o me DS s :LliJe;r bel1.s , 
4
-
Rejoicing %-- yea, I will rejoice ! ·9 
To ~hittier , t ne war wa s a horrib l e thing ~ But i f it 
was to be t he instrument ">vhereby s l a W:Jry v:as to be crushed , 
' the gr eate r moral goa l must be exalted over the f earful 
met1o of attaining it . 
'i.1hit.t i er and Emerson are t he outstandin "?; e xamples of 













problem s of slavery . In common vdth all t he co 1tributors of 
1
\l 
&nti - slavery literat-ure , both men constantly ba s ed their 
work on t he moral evils of slavery. I t was consi stP.nt with 
the hig:1 i nte l l ectual standards of the Atl antip that its . 
~;~ rite.cs .~i10ulJ. sele ct intellec tual thl~mes i'or t heir atta cks 
on evils a nd problems of the day . 
Si n ce this policy had been adopted by the Atlantic, it 
ll was fortunllt.e :L'or t he magazine t hat , in Lmvell and Whittier , 
!i · t had ·tliO writers ~:-.rho could a ppeal t o a ll class of readers 
-.--
I n Whitti ar's v , rs·-3 , sim ')le in thou ~'htand style , the moral 
I 
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T.1is style was em:i_nently suited to a man whose 
• 
life had been devoted _ to ref orm • . Emerson, na._t rally aloof 
f r om men , was harder to grasp in his · essays and poems . -His 
pov1er ot: saying muci:1 in litt-le was one of t he factors which 
n de him America's greatest intellectual writer . But al l 
readers , even those who took the A-tlantic in Ci ~.;il War years 
were not always disposed to crack the hard kernel of mys- I 
ticism and seeming v~gueness which often surrounded the rich J 
meat of Emerson's contributions . Emerson's belief that 1 
great truths come to us unbidden was carried over into many I 
'I 
of his Atlantic c ontributions . 
For those who preferred their poetry in black and white 
'ltd.th t he thought clearly expressed and expanded, Whittier 
was an ideal writer . 
Unlike some Atlantic writers, and many r adical North-
erners, Whittier never advocated a policy of vengeance to-
wards a defeated enemy. The Proclamation, written after 
t he Emancipation Proclamation had been published indicates 
\Vhittier's attitude towards a chastened foe. 
"0 dark , sad millions , patiently and dumb 
tilaiting f or God, your h,our, at last , has cor:1e 
And freedom's song . 
Breaks the lon-s silence of your night of 1r:rong t 
Arise and flee% shake off the vile restraint 
Of ages; but , like Ballymena's saint , 
The oppressor spare, 
=======-,-,-===========-===-c.= -=---1 =- ==--=-=--=-
• 
• 




Such an attitude on ·the part of a man 'liho had for yearsJ 
been a staunch and loya l work~,r f or abolition , speaks volu.rnesj 
f or Vihittier' s essenti.s l sane"fle~~ .of outlook . A man l ess firm I 
in his princ:iples , and s o long as f~ociated vJit h a ::;r oup 't'.rhi ch \ 
I 
often be came vengE: .ful in the prosecution of its tasks , as 
the Abolitionists often did , mi _.,ht have been m"Vayed towards 
t he polic; oi an eye for an eye , a tooth for u t ooth . Though! 
he ne er entered on such a policy himself , \·•!hitti r could un-
der~tand, and even excuse , such fealinss in others . In 1gB3 
he \"'TO~e a le'cter to be read b :.fore, t!1e S8mi-centennial cele-
bration of the Anerican Ant i - Slav2ry Society at Philadelphia ~ 
In it is a capsule statement of the notiveu which ired t . t 
body to zeal in its abolitionist work . 
"--- ·;e felt th ·t t-Ie had t h e stret~th of truth on our 
side; ·e VT"-!re ri.3:ht , &nd al l the wor•· u a tout us was 1;\':i.'"'Ong. 
\Je h ar faith , hope , and enthusinsm , and did our v.o k , 
nothing doubting , amidf3t a gent":~ration i'Iho f irst dess;::. s ,_d 
and then . ee.£~ect and hated us . ?or myse lf I hav"l never 
ce.ssed to be grn.teful to the Divine ?rov idence 1'or t' e 
pri v j ~e of taking a part i n th~:1t~ \vor.: o 
:.::: r, in looking bn ck , irTe feel ·that -.ve som tir11es erred 
througl i mpatient zeal in ou.r contest 111/ itll a B.;reat wrong, 
we have tho s a tisfaction of kno~rdn~ t ~c:1 t we .e re i n -
fluen ced by no merely mlf ish cor~ s iderations . The lol'; 
light of our settin rr sun s h ines over a free, uni '.::.ed 
... 
50The Procla ,at:i.on . The Atlant ic Monthly, Volume XI , 
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I· 'Jeople, and our last prayer1 ~~hall be .for their peace , I 
• 
• 
I prosper;~Y and happiness .. n:>- , 
il In John Greenleaf \vbiUier is personified the selfless I 
'! worker for a single cause, seeing only that cause, and in the II 
~~ field of politics, dealing only with that cause -- abolition, , 
lin the first fifteen volun1::::s of the Atl.:mti c IJ1ont.hly Whit- ; 
tier a ppears as one of the most prolific contributors. pub-
lishine thirty-four seperat~ po~ms. None of these poems deal 
with En.e;land or France and t.h.eir attitude to·wards a t..rar-torn 
United States ; none ~f 'them speak of se cession other than in 
\
!its effect on slavery; none of them sing the pr a ises of any 
political figure, nor do a11.y of t hem singl~ out any man .for 
I abuse. 1~Ihi ttier \'\faS capable of 1r.rri ti.n g searing indictments 
I 
1 of men vrho had fla gruntly betraynd the:: cause of slavery re ... 
korm. His Ichabod is a scathj.:ng condemnation of Webs·ter' s 
I lpart in the Compromise of 1850 . Yet no l51:tabods e ver appee.r-
1. 
led in the pages of t he Atlantic, u..r1der Whitt.ier' s name. 
I The closest approach msd.e by "Vihi tt.ier to an inspira-
i 
ltional vJar-poem is ~arbara. Frietchie. Thi-s peem also contaire I 
~ ~·Jhittier's only real attempt, :i.n the Atlantic, to exalt the 
\idea of tho Union as being imperishable.. 'rhe l ast t hree 
\stanzas of the poem contain the thoughts of 'wllit.tier as to 
d 
l! 51 
11 \vhittier. J'ohn greenleaf, Works .. Boston: Houghton 






. il the future which he hoped to see come tru:.---~~~~~-~-~ l~~~~~ 
1 
tt Qver Barbara Frietchie' s grave, , Ill 






Peace :md order and beaut..;y draw 
Round thy symbol of light and law; 
Ancr ever the st.ars above look down r: 
On thy stars belovr in Frederick tovm 1'' ) 2 
Except fo:r these t,hree stanzas, Vlh:i.ttier paid little 
\i attentio 1, in his Atlm?tic ,.,-,eitings to the problem of restor- \ 
II i ng the union. As an inspiration.s.l, p.striotic poem , Barbar a \ 
1 Frletc!Lie has become a clansic. But as a deliberate attempt 
I to propagate p~litical ideas. it saw its best use in the days 
I when it first appeared in the Atlant; c !ionthly. The slight 
\, a·t·tentlon paid t.o politic£.1 Pl..,obler,ls in the poem takes the 
II ing it,. 'chat the thought ex:r-ressed :l.n thB conclusion is more 
I 
\ of an afterthought, adt1ed in dHfere£J. Ce to the problems and i 
1
, anxieties of the times . 1'he poam seems to resolve itself int 
a pleasant story, excellent ly told, 'lf'' i th the idea o.f relaxing ' 
I 
I 
and to some degree, inspiring the reader . 
Be that as it may, the fact rem&ins that Jo.b.n Greenleaf 
'l:ihittier' s contributions ·to t.he Atlantic in the period under 
I discussion fell into t\'ro main categories: thoce poems which 
5;!Barbara ?'rietcbie. The 
// Numbe r LXXII, t)ctobe r, IH63 .. p . 
I 
Atlantic g onthly,. Volume XII, 9 . . . ~ 
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deal t with the s l av ery p r oblem; and 
I to be literary }Jiecc:s , notbing mo re . 1'he l a t t er category 
!' contains sach poems as Anu.rm1 hykrr.an ' s Pr8ye1', The Sv,ran- Song 
li of Parson Avery, 'l'he Countess , and 1'ne Double-Heade d Snake of ' I 
I Newbury . ~ince the Atlantic was one of th, maga zines \:Thief! 
I. dec ::!..in~Jd to run nuthin:; but '!tJar articles , thereby provi ding 
a mea ns by which readers might escape the problems of the 'lfla r 
II . 
1 ·~-lh::i.tti ei' probably a i d .dis i'ull sh::-.:.re in sustai nir •.. the morale 
1 
o.f tht-:! nort r1 , as '>vc l1 as being the steadiest, raost unrelent~-
1 ing , yet fair-: r1:ndeu f oe of sl e. very to a ppear in t.he p ages of i 
I 
I ~)olaier , a hoJj tiord.~t , 1 ri.ter , c r itic , natu r.:;.l i:3t , da.b-1
1 
11 bler i n ull manner of rcform- -'l'homas v:entv.:orth Higginson \'<'as ""' . 
1 _ u1 t 1e excit1n£ per1oa 1n w11ch e ~1vea . n~ I' I a true ct.t-ll ., t · · , · l · · h - · ' v ~ s 
I unive rsality of i nterest s >>as probably t he chief factor whi ch I 
I barred h i m from the attainment of true greatness in any one 
' 
1 of t he r.1 any fia lds in 111.tlich he 1rJas j_llterest.ed . As a sol dier , 




fough t honorably , but no more so than did any of thousands 
Union officers ; his record as a member of th , Abo l. itionist 
Pa r t y \r>Tas c reJitable , but he neve:r· assured a posit i on of 
i 
h i gh i mportance i n the moveir.ent; he was a bet·ter- than-av e 9-,,.e I 
I amateur naturalist--but , aside from a few articl eu ··1ritten :n I 
.1 that s ubje ct , he cari'iea his study of nature to no new h e i ght ] 
I of d i scovery . 
1 
-
Yet, because of' ·t hi s uiversity in interest s,-
' I =- ====1ri==-=== 
,· 
-~t~ ~ 
lj i ggi son is r cpresonti ve o:f his era--an era which the 
• 
• 
1~1 Atlan·t.ic Monthly , too ~ri· rT?.r.ed in many or its numerous I . a s -- I I 
I 
:1 pec "c ~:> e For t ·le Atlantic , ~..:as inte rest(3d in ma ny thin~;s . 
il pag8 P , roJ 
!, 
Its I 
vohune I to volume i~V contain descript ion s and 
'I d isc v.:>:Jions of tele~;raphs , ~rt)n-cJ.ad ships , architecture, a rt 
I 
. I 
l itera t ure, gyrn.c"la stics, h i .story , ex plorat i on, ph:t losop 1y , re - I 
l
lligion , educotion ,--t~ list is l ong and varied in content , I 
I Hi gcine.on vms on<;! of the mo s t frequent contributors to I 
I the its e 2r l y years . In the .first f :Lft.een volumes! 
1
1 o f the maga zinG , h e a ~)PG' rs as the r;, u t hor of t h irty - f ou r 
I 
s e pera t A articles . Hi s r an .e of t opics was wi de --hi s tory, 
r e prcsent.ad by T' _e .la r oons of J amc.dca , a nd The Baroons of 
· I Swi11am ; na t ural '1 ist.or y, :tn . ch a:-t:L c l .~ s a s ·:Ja t r3r-Li l i 82, , 
liMy Out - 1 ocr ~tudy , c:m1 .Sn ovv ; phys i-:; ·;t l c u lture, in (}ymne sties , 
a nd A. New Counte r b la s t, e duca tion , in The wurder 9f _:-:!J.}~ 
. lr nnoccmt s ; litera tur e , i n Lett~'~r To A Young Contributor' • Ncr 
doe r.; t h is even begin to describe t he quantity and veriety of 
.Hi ggi nson 's work . 
I 
·1 Du.,. i n g t he ne r~ od with v,r hich -!':. h is the si s de a l s , ' d <.,-
• - ~ • - :· J.. • • t ' h • t ·-rh • tt · ( h 
g~n son · -;,vfl s , l n co,"·wn ~· a '""UC . "~:J r:t e rs a s " ~ ·J.e r , v:r _o 1·1a s 
I ~ • .I • 
a c l o sr; r r~end of h~ 13) a nri ~ ner·son, a ·strong oppon nt of 
s l .- <-; ry . HoNevcr , Hi ggin s on d ··d not l a y t he :na:jor stress of 
1his arguments on t h e mora l istic aspf3cts of sla ve ry, to the 
\1 . , . . ~ 1 h f "I t. . - b r rl.rtuP.L reJeCtJ.on o .t o t ler P~ ases 0 tne an J.-s.Lavery p 'Y'O -
1l1 -" .. ·' · · t · · lt + b f · ern . '.l emp l"ame. ta . .1.y , :11. [?;51.nson t..-va s no OUJ. . vO e one o 
I 
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• 
!!those who merely talk about a problem, no matter how wise and 
I 
1 valuable their conversation might be • He had to be a 1.-;rhole 
hearted participant in every aspect of the movement, or he 
I could not feel that he h ad g iven a ll that vla s in his po'\'ler to 
I ilgi ve . In one o£ his Atlantic article s , ·we see a flash of 
11
t h is Hi gginson when he says: "Life is sweet, but it would 
l' not be sweet enough without the occasional relish o.f peril 
1 and the luxury of daring deeds . n53 
jl 
j Nor was this idle talk on Higginson's part; in 1854, 
~,. ·1hile trying to free . a .fugitive slave from the BostoQ Court .. 
,House, he manned a battering•ram, and received a badly cut 
I 
jchin in the subsequent free ... £or-..all.54 
As colonel of a negro re5iment during t he Civil War; he 
was severely vmunded while in the front line of combat. or 
t he first-line Atlantic writers of the period from lS57 to 
jl 865 , only Higginson and Theodore Winthrop (who vJas killed in 
action) C•)Uld boa.Jt of actual combat records in the · fight a-
gainst sla very and secession. Most or the other · writers of 
note were too old for such action; or disinclined by tempera-
ment fro, t aking any activo part in the war . 
tl 54 
Hi gginson's ant.i-slavery contribut:i.ons t o t he Atlantic, 1 
• 
I . 
I 53Physical Courage . The Atlantic r!ionthly , Volume II, 
I, \\lumber _XII, !{ovem6er 1S5S. P• 728 · · . ;4Hi gginson, Thomes 1!/ent~iorth •. Cheerful Yeste'rda:zs . 
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11 '-..rhile s t rong L t om~ , a re not. what mip.:ht bn expected from 
II 
• 
il such a f i ery J.bolit i·:mi s t.. It i s qu ite po s s i ble t hat Hi g-
11 i ginson ";·.ras somewha t. mJed by find i !"lg h i mself i n the august 
company whic~1 contribu ted to t :1e Atlanti c . \ll."he thar this v-1a s 
so , or not , there i s evidence t hat he was not altoget ."ler c om-
J1 fortable in the pr esence of men such a s Lm•rell, Holmes , Emcr - 1 
I 
• 
s on, ';Jbittier a nd Hawt h orne, all of Nhom were membors, as l,_·n.=ts 
!Hi gginson , of the famous "Atlantic Club. " Per haps the young 
Higginson (he v~as only t hirty-f ive at the t.ime) expected a 
1
scintillating , crackling conversation at each meetin ~ . If 
i lso , he was disappointed . 
\ "In the gatherings of the Atlant ic Club I be came con-
. sciou s of a certain mon otony . Neithe r Emer s on nor Long -
f ello't'·r n or \'Jhitti er 1·.ras a great toll·u; r , and thou :~.:h the 
conv·e rsation t a.s nh·myn l ively enough , it had t oo much 55 the charC?,c t e r of a dialogue between ~I olmes an-:1 Lm·Jell ." 
· i gg;i nson ?:;re.du.al l y dropped avJay from t !.'l.e At lantic Club. 
~}.,he r est raining i n. luence of' t h e writers vJho contributed to 
I the At l ant i C, particularly of t he select c i r cl e v;hich T'!ade 
up t ; .. 2 At l an tL:: Club , i s noticeable 1 howGver , i n nll hi s 
tvr i tin6s for tr~at maguzine . This must not be construed as 
meaning th~· t his a rticles on the problems of' t :.-1o time •:mre 
subd ed . Quit e the contrary , they r e ve hement , strongly 
li 'mrd~d, art icles . 
~1-----
1 5 5.3 1.' •.-,· ) ·1 C'Q1'1 
fl b l:;,-· . ..J "• , 
!Bost on: J ou6 hton 
I 
Yet, sorr1ehow, t he vehemence and t·mrdagc 
Thomas 'iJent·t.vorth 1 Cheerful Yesterdays . 
1-U:ffl i n anc1. Company, 1B9 ~L p . 180 · 





\1 have a curious eff ect on t 1c rea .er v.Jho i .., a c qua inted with 
1: 
~ the fR ets of~i~~inson's life; it is evident that the gent -











1 able of toning do\•m any 1..rriter "\.1!ho 1Hi.Bhod to see hi"' vvork ap- i\ 
pe ,...: r 
ho\\'8 Ve r, I1 i g-
I 
v i i'1 SCn c un tr.i.b uted stro; -: art i c l es . He ectrly character:i. z ed 
'I ·-· '"' 
'I slave ry as ttbarbari~ ,, n ~::1d considered any se ction :. nd pe op l e 
lwi'l5.ch tole r aterl. 
lor h is e.:1rliest 
s lavery as beinG 
' . cont.rf)u~ions to 
l 0sc:; than civili7.ed . One 
the ~nac::;azine :tll ust:ra te s 
1\thi o oin t : 
"I~ i t a 70od thing to extend the area of f r eedoa by 
r~illaging S~l_i18 ."eebl13 !'.1exico? And does t£1e phrase become 
a ba one only whan it means the pea ceful ~ro~resD of c on-
s ·titut~ional Ll.!:.erty vli t hin ou:c ov-.m bor ders ? The phra se s 
1.v:1ich 0"-r;ressi -').1 tea ches becom~ the ',•ratch~·Jords o.f f r eerlom 
at l ast : · an(.t the t:;."'i 1.mph of Civilization oyer Barbarism . 
is t.hG only ,.'[anifest estiny of AmBrica . "5o 
se c ade f:;: ·')m t~H:3 Union reached its climax , I~ :i.. gt..,inson vr.:·ote 
~he Ordoo l BY.J3a ttl?_ , fo r t lw Jul y , 1 .~61 , Atlantic. He held 
II 1t. hat .for th '-' ~~ort to p <? l 1 mit pea ceful secession , be cau~:;c of 





I ~ f itS r'OJ.H :'c'l.'3 r . CiVilized ll&tiO e I This i~ th~ first concrete ; 
tatement in ·t!.1 •3 Atlantic of a po l icy t'.J i--I:d c: .. l tho m.:l.t;a ~ine 
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l1 was to shift as the war years went on. Uhittier and LO\V"ell, 
I· 
among others, bad felt that secession should not be op )osed. 
/1 . 
II They felt that the ~orth' s primary duty lay in the abolition 
I! of slavery, and that her whole strength must be devoted to 
I 
achieving victory , the ! : this en. d. • ~ot so .Thomas Higoinson; by 
I j· North could smash slavery. Therefore, argued he, use force I 
i 





P nrrhe, Secessionists have suggested to us a fatal argu ... 
ment 0- '!'he. ~uperio: r~ce mus t con~rol t he inferior ~ 1 
Very we.Ll .. ; l.I they 1.ns 1.st on invok1.ng the ordeal by 1 
battle to decide which is the superior,. let it be so. It l 
\-rill be found that they have made the c ommon mistake oi' I 
confusing barbarisu \'lith strength. Take the secec ed : 
States on .their O'"'-lfl showing , ·and i.t is absurd to suppose I 
that they can ever_resume their former standing in the 
nation. ~o tirne . no .formal act, can re~t.ore the past re-
lations as long as slavery shall live .. n.:.>'/ · 
The insistence on the complete e.bolit ion of slavery , 
and the establisr ....ment of the liberated slave as a. full sharer 
in the business ano. agricultural life of' t he South, were the 
1 
major demands made by many Atlant1Q 1r1riters in th~ir writings 
on reconstruction policies . In the above quotation Higginson 
atta.chea abolit;ion as ·the first requisite of any move to take 
the Southern states back into the Union. In 1865, as the end 
o:f the war. was obviously approaching , he stated hie opinions 
on the status which t he north shoulct guarantee the negro in 
the South. 
• 
"Fair play is to remove all obstructions:, including 
the previous mono!:)OJ.y of the soil-.... to r ecognize the freed 
man's rigb.t to all soci al and polit i cal guarantees and 
then t o let him alone . '"58 
It is s trange to hear a ma n who had been in the south 
had sean the condit ions of ' the slaves, ana 'trvho had commanded 
a regiment of n egro soldiers, advocate such a cour se as 
giving the negro his "rig..h.ts" a nd ·t hen trlett ing h i m alone." 
Higg inson kne\•1 that the ex- slaves were illiterat e f or the 
greater part , and unused to .fr eedom in t heir economic lives• 
He oust have knmm that some fornt of prot ection would be 
neeo. ed for t he Hegr o--both t o prevent v.rhite retaliation on 
the: part of Southerners, and to keep the negro fro~t mi s-
usi ng his new pm11er . Yet no such thought is voiced a long 
the..,e line~, eithe r b :,: Higginson i n the a bove-quoted article, 
or by ~1y other Atlantic writ er in the articles on re6on-
Gtrul!tion ..;hich appear in the magaz i ne . I t is liffi cult to 
tmderst.anu Higginson' s failure to cover such an important 
point in hi s Fair Play )'he Best Policy, f or in 1S62 , \'Trit ~ng 
; to hi s mother . h e had r e cognized the f act that t he v1ar v10uld 
l eave a beqtl. t; st of i ll ... i'eeli ng ~Then it had ended . 
11 I cannot feel as badly as you do about t he ~1ar ; 1. 
think that e ither we or they will emancipa te t he slaves 
i n some f orm, and so remove prospectively t h e only real 
obstacle to peace and prosperity , and then the bequest of 
• 11 5e 
1J Fair PlAY The Be§t . )ol i cy. The Atlanti c ionthJ;y, 
\
1 








-=t debt ""'nd hate will be surmounted in a generation or 
tt-ro. "~9 
• 
'I'his •a s a cha racteristic o f Atlanti~ policy toHards 
the Atlo,ntic, through its writers, such a s Higginson , felt 
that recon struction involved merely the assign~ng, to the 
freedmen , of a just place in the economic and socia l life of 
the South. After tha t fact had been a ccomplished, the south 
would be re-admitted to the Union and all would be well., 
The only t:excuse t hat can be offered for such a short-sighted 
attitude, is t hat the Atlant:Lc never really considered the 
problem o f reconstruction , or for tl:1at matter • tho problem 
of secession as being separate f rom the all - encompassing I 
· l problem of abolition. rv;hit tier, Lm;jell, Et1erson...,-all of them 
i 
were bent on killin,:; the roots of evil--slavery; they never 
thought of othor Civil \'lar problet1s as being apart from that 
of abolition, or, if they did h ave any ouch opinion, they 
failed to state it in the A~~antic, 
As \'las stated in the beginning of this discussj.on of 
II Thomas \'lent\'wrth Higginson, he was not a front-rank writer., 1 
I I 
I But, it is the author's belief, that had he been unrestrained 1 
! by the aura of clignity v,_rhich characterized the early Atlanti c 
i 
I 
... II he might have become a more human writer. The Higginson who 
59 
I 160 
11 :mer:~: -f'rom the letters and journals >~ritt,en by him ~s ~- -~---~~-c-=== 
~~ lively , humorous, colorful man . The Hi gginson of the j 
II Atlantic is a trifle dull an disappointing , >~hen it is con- 11 
!I s i ered 'tlhat po s sibilities there ·were in him . 
I He cannot be i gnored in any discussion of the Atlant:tc 
from 1857 to 1Bb5 . He vvas one of its most frequent diversi- j 
/ i'ied contributors; \"l'i th Theodore 'Ninthrop, he contributed t~he / 
few battle and c ampai P-:n descr:i. pt1.ons publ i shed. bv the 1l I very 
- ~ " I 
i I magazine during Civil \'/ar years; and he was the only wholly 
1 dedi cated abolitionist in the roster of Al{,J.gptic. \'iri ters • the 
/
1 
onl y one who gave unstintingly of physical exertion • ~ften 
dangerous and brutal ) e:.nd. i ntellectual pmrer expressec 
through hi s pen . 
As:..de from his contribut ions to<-J?..rds the a.nti - slP-.Very 
policy of the Atlantic, Higginson gave a great deP..l of enjoy-
1 
I 
ment t o the subscribers to the magazine through his n on-'\rrar, I 
non-political articles. In one article which he wrote for 
t he At l ant.i .c v1e see the beginnines of his serious ,.;ork as ~ 
critic--the one side o f his many-side d p erson wh ich came 
clonest to real talent. If Thom<:t;J Higginson ia remembered 
at all, it is more for his TtWrk i.1S a critic t han for anything 
else he ever attempted. In later years he was to be discovel 
ed a s one of t r1e principal e ncouragers of Emily Dickinson. 
Shrev1d edit, or that he was , James li' . Fields sm"' this 
l a tent t al (mt, 't1ithin Higginson • and att(':mpted to bring it 












Speaking of t hi s, Hi ggi nson s a ys , of Fi el ds : 
" har,pen a to be one of Lis favorites: h 12ven ;,fi s hed 





en , N{.l · ch I luckily declineLi , althuuc;!1 H. a1 pe.:-,rf; by 1 
the index that I \'i rotc more largely f or t he first t wenty 11 
volw: e s o · the .mgazine t han w.ny other contributor excopt I 
Lowe l l and Hol mes . nOO · 1 
The outsL antt:Lr..c piece o f critical '-''iork done by Hi ggin-
, son in the .l~t lanti c !•'Lonthly o the er , i'Jas e ntit l e d Lett,er 
li 1.Q...Jl Youn~0ont_ri bu.t..m: . In i t, v.rh ile advising an aspirina; 
' 











.:tic as comp.s.red to the rel atively fm·J articles and poems 
1.:hi ch dealt \-.:i th the 1:mr ~nu assoc:i.e:1. ted problems . 
"Once the . poets · n · ~;ages were held to be pleasine 
tri .L.'l ers , 'it for hours o f relaxa ~.~ ion in t he .1.ulls o.f 
a r. ?JoH the pur~ruits of peac e .::.r e r ecognized as the 
r eal , anu rVctl' a s t 1e a cc i ental . lt interrupts a ll high-
er avoc t -L ~ms as does tbe cry of f i r e: :Vhen t.1e f ire is 
extinguis11 d t he important a·'.!.'ai s of life are r c suwe<- • 0- , 
-•. he:. t iWrci. s co ulu. bettE: exvress t he .i.tlsnt ic ' s f.'irr<J- I 




cussion of controvarsi 1 political r:1a t ters to a mi nimun,? 
t s ee.Jlo a pity ·t hat t he genius whic must h <:lve re pose~ 
in Higginson was (i i:;spe lled in so • ~1<: .y dire '"'tions . Had he 
held to one line--to literary criticis 1, or to natu al h is -
ory--his 1a · e 1:1ight nvt nm-1 be i...i.i, IJ1eo. . I:. shone brightly 
oO 
. ' • • r11.-. ' . h Ch ' l v · ' 
.t11.ggJ.nson , .1.uomas , en ·,'\f,Jort.. , • <~e · . u .L8S "G ern~. 1 
I ost,on: . Hou~.,ht,on Miffl in c:md Co:mapny, 1898 . 1' • 1 87 I 
ulLet Ger To A Young Gontribut cg:, . The ~ tlantiv Ionthly,1 
' Vol ume I]~ ' r wnl:Jer LIV . Ap il ' 1862 . p . 40') I 
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CH A. PTE H. 11 
CONCLUSIONS 
I n the period from 1857 to 1865, t ho Atlanti~ MonthlY. 
:
1 had one interest and goal from which it never wavered , and 
11 which never became a secondary or minor interest, ---- to 
!I capture and maintain the position of' being A~r~erica ' s !'ore-
' i most literary magazine. 'l'hat it accomplished this purpose 
~ . 
I due primarily to the undoubted literal*1; ability and talent 
/· 
Nhich was available \-Jithin a short radius of Boston, -- a 
group never before and n.ever since equalled for collective 
i literary skill and inspiration. 
"Such a circle of authors as Emerson, Hawthorne, 
Long.felloi.t, Lowell, ·hittier. Alcott , Thoreau , Parkman \ 
and others had never before met in America; and now 
that they have passed away , no such local group anywhere j 
remains; nor has the most marked individual genius else- . 
where - such, f'or instance, as that of Poe or vlhitman - I 
been the centre of so conspicuous a combination . The ! 
best literary representative of this group of men in ! 
bulk was undoubt edly the Atlantic liontbly to which I 
almost every one of them contributed , and of which they 
made up the substantial openi~g strength." 62 
As has previously been remarked in this t hesis, only 
, 173 of the total number of 920 articles and poems in the 
I Atlantic during the first eight years of its existence 111ere 
I: devoted to subjects other than those which arc commonly 
,I --
Ii 62Tnomas \'Jent,.~orth Higginson, llieratyr§:. The Atlantic 
11 · ~zont.hly, roluw.e c, !Jumber 5, Hovember.t 190?., Boston and New 
63 
I York: Houghton Mifflin and Co. , The «iverside Press,. 






considered to lie within t he field of pure literature . .his 
proportion is. in itself proof of the essentially literar y 
character of the Atlantic , It was because of thi s emphasis 
on belle-lettr~ t-hat · t he Aj;J,aptie achieved such great. in .. 
.fluence and respect in America. In 1863; James T. Field>J, 
editor and publisher of the magazine, was abl e to say , with 
par donable pride: 
"The J\ltl.Mt1c 1-ionthly is a striking feature just now 
in American lif'e• · Purely litert:l.ry as it is , i t has a 
subscription list, daily increasing, of 32.0 00." b3 
The contributors to the Atlantic were for the most 










than twenty miles .from Boston. The readers -- they were 
everyuhere. In an era of expanding desire t o learn, the 
Atlantic' s fine contributionG were eagerly seized upon. 
Van ·fyck Brooks has said of the Atlantic's popularity: 
"In the country towns, ·as in the Western cities, 
thousands.of eag~r facesi by the ev~ning lamp, scanned 
each new J.S.:JUe or the At antic, thrJ.lled by a new poem 
of \1hitt.ier and LO\·zell• perplexed by Emerson t s cryptic 
rhymes." 0 4 
i ________ _ 
I 
I . 0 .3Fields, James T •, Bio'"phical Not~s ang Personal II StsU~ch~§ ~ Boston: Houghton• i•lif'flin and Company • l$81, 
1, P• 84. 
04Brooks , Van Wyck , Ihe FJ:owerin~ of New England 
1 1815-1<305. l'lew York: E. 11 ~ Uut.:ton and Go .• , 1937, P• 506 • 
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It ·as because of the large audience it could claim , 
jl t hat t he .tlalX~~ vievs on current probletus of the day 
I 
• ~~ ver .r'a ctors to be cuntenc;.ed with . i~mgazines and ne't".rspapers 
• 
·eci t h8nselves entirely to the uiscussion o f 
affairs , could not claim either the services of 
11 · en such as t •. 1ose who \'f'rote f or the At.J_..antj& , or the undivi -
II e a .... t.e t.ion of tho grou~ which subscribea. to the At l,antic . 
Lit.eratur-e such as the Atlantic printeci '!tras a.esigned to 
.:npeal to a literate c;roup or' readers -- those people vJho 
\ rui ·ht. re co 1ably- be expecced to be leaders and n en and women 
II 
0 n ,luence . 
'i'hus it is , that although the magazine wa s primarily 
evotb<l to literature , t he r elatively small amount of' mat er:ial 
'eal i ng ltJith problems of the day had great inf'luence .. 
1'he reading or..~ any one of the :J:'if'teen volumes of 
the At lantic \vhich were published u p to l Bb5 , l'lbo.l:d. soon ·in-
dicat e t o the reader t he At lsnt1Q's second great objective 
-- the abolition oi slavery . .F'rom the ver mouent of its 
I conception by Francis H. Underwood , the At.lantig had been 
designed as an anti- slavery organ. In soliciting contribu-
t.ions from writ ers he spoke of the "anti - slavery literary 
magazine" , ana when t he first issue of t he J: tlantic came 
o i 'i' the pres ses , it bore as its sub- head , t he title "A ~1aga-
zine of Liter ature , Art , and Politics ." " Pol itics" to the 






to secession , elections , the \Jar , and reconstruction \'Tere 
always tempered b~r the sle.very question . \rJhen He co 1sider 
that so many of the principal contributors to the Atlantic. , 
such as Lm·mll , \'lhittier, Hig2:inson, and Emerson were strong 
abolitionists prior to the establisluaent o f the magazine , it 






a f'ever pit ch , t h ey should carry t he'r ant i - slavery i eas 
., over i nto many of their contribut · ons to the Atl~p.tic. In 
t l e Net·/ Enel and oi' the 1850's and 1 860's .,uch movewmts as 
Trans cendentalism hc2d invoked a s~crong ;::,ensc of almost mys -
tic morality. It was the moral aspects of slavery agninst 
which the Atlantic, f or them s t part , f'ougl-:.t . Tl'P ctrt icles 
1
; and poeus l'Jhi ch de 1 wi t.h the subject constant ly < rgue 
against shver " as .a moral vr ong , Little nention is J:oun ' inl 
the Atlantic of the e c ono:rr. · c and so~iolog: N->1 nzpect s o_ 
s l .:Plery . Es pecially i s this true of the work of' such me n 
as Emerson a.nd ';ihittier . 
VIe have re . e r ed the st;ro'Y\~ t i nt,.,e tl at t he anti-
slavery f''·ctor l ent to all disctl"'sions of proble s o ... t he day 
in t he magaziP-e . ~ational politics as considered in the 
~gntiQ. , found t h e magazine a strong ~upport cr of the He -
publi can ~ ur ty , althou gh s h ovdng a P-Iarl ed r eserve towards 
Abr aham Lincol n .. 
The incident of the delet ed description of the pres j_ -
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cited in t his thesis indicates the fim intention of tl e 
II editor of the i...tl..a.tJ..t.:i..Q. a t the tir.'.e , Jat:i~S T . Fields , tha~ 
11 t. .-~e •.• ag·;.u,i ne \':oul .~·; i v e 11.0 aid cr c; rw:i'ort t ~ 1 j e ~ er;1.y,. by 
There is little ur, c>.t the lea der o.t' that pc:~rty . i\ pok::. -
, doubt that Abraha:::~ Lii~coln , \.Jhile alive , was not popular uith jl 
11 fa ..,}tiJ.ious Easterners . 
" ... t is cle~1r th[tt the Ill inoi:;, r ail- c;plitter ' s 
pers nality v1as r·epugn·:1i1t to t h e r.1ore refL1ed ~n · 




""" itten by l1 
I 
Y t i "c is e qua lly clear that t '1e Ai(lar..t(i,~ 
ju·· t such refined and int ellectu.ql non , 
~ of the s rune stam .... , r,ever '\'·lavered in its 
I 
d by tuen 
loyalty to t1e Re -
" public._n par t y , ev-en t hough it f\.:lt. tho:'c the lea · er of that 
··oth Lo"tvell and fields took Cl.n i.nt ere st in 
11 opposing "l.he Democr~ t ic )P.rt r, 1'Jhich to t hen represented the 
I v rty of sla very and isunion . Lm;ell ' s l i s like o1 the 
I LtenJocratic p.:1rty once led hirr to mr:l.k e ~l dit. io: ... s to a'i.'l a r t i-
1 cle in the April , l f.;58 , number of t . 1e At ~.antiG , 1r r itten by 
Parke Godwin , and entitled Mr , Buchana:-; ' s A i.t inii? ·l~l"ation . 
I 'fhe a rt icl e appareut ly struc· Lm,;o:::.J. ;.;t G lac'ring t. e proper 
I 
l<iegree ol cri&ic~sm of t he Der.Jocratic n ministration ; he 
il v5:. ~ott , !"r ank L'.xther , A Hig;t ·· rv of' .~-:leric .q • .t·a~azin§§• 





















used his own pen to correct the situation. 1 
I 
"LO\'iell , apparently without consulting Mr. Godwin 'I 
added six pages of his own , expressing "contempttt and I 
"humiliation" at the administration. The editor 's 
portion of t.he article was indeed separated from the 11 
contributor's by ae;&lank line , and the article was, of 11 
course , unsigned ." 
i 
Godwin \1\jas furious; in a letter to the magazine pro- j 
testing the addition, he said; I II 
"I did not hope to sa tisfy the "fervid" Abolitionist !! 
sentiment of New England: nor to write sensational 11 
articles for the newsvenders: but I did hope to make 1· 
the Magazine gradually a power and an authority in the 1
1
. 
minds of the country . It seems that I have made a 
mistake: and that my considerate sentg~ces are unsuite1 
to the "fervid" atmosphere of Boston . . !1 
Godwin never again \trote for the Atlantic . 'I But the !
1
1 
magaz ine had an abundancy of talented men available , who 
I 
could, and did, 1-rrite articles which needed no additions by I 
the editor to bring them in line with Atlantic policy. I 
James T. Fields, under whose editorship the magazine I 
went through the Civil War, had as little use for Democrats 
as had his predecessor. In his diary appears a sentence 
which neatly sums up the opinion of t he magazine and of 
Fields, towards the opposition party: 
"Looking over a historical article--fear poison--
66Perry, Bliss, The Editor Who was r!ever The Editor. 
The Atlantic Monthly, Vo~l,.;;;:um;.;;.....e~CF,~N,;;.um-. .;,;b;.;;.;e~r--=5,.;;,~NFo..:;v...;;.e..:;m-t=-b-e.-r..;.;,;..;-,.l~9:-i0;.:7r.::,;..;:· ;.;:. 
















I 68 il the author is a fierce democrat." 
li On t he subject of secession, the M.J.anliiq \otas at 
I 




present slavery factor influenced the 
, ters who felt that they should take a 
I 
thoughts of those wri- II 
stand on the subject of' I! 
11 a state's right to leave the Union if she so desired. vlri-
ting in t he January, 1S61 t Atlantis;, Lowell, as has be~n pre-
1
1 
viously stated, stated that secesrJionf bad as it was., would j 
I 
I s til l be preferable to a policy' whereby the North, to pre-
1 vent the Southern states from seceding; guaranteed. the con-
j tinued existence of slavery. From such a stand., the Atla».$ic, 
II once the t hreatened war was an actuality, and it became ob• 
I 
vious that a Northern victory would brir.g about emancipation 11 
II 
I 
! of' the negro, changed to a f'irm stand against secession., 
j typified by David A. Wasson' .s §hall We Comp:r:Pmiae? in the 
1 hly , 186.3. AtlantiC, in which he rejects any proposal by 
I which the South, if allowed to secede, would grant gradual 
JJ emancipation to the slaves~ He said: 
' "By sheer necessity we began to fight; by the same, 
we nust fight it out,. Compromise is, i n the nature gf' 
the case, impossible. It can only mean surx:end§[•" 9 
I 
During the Civil War 1 diplomatic relations with Eng-
l land, and to a lesser degree with France, were often straine~ 
·l . 68Fields, James 'l'. • Bi9"raphicgl Not@S and Pertonal I 
il Sketches09 Boston : Houghton M~I fl~n a nd Company, 18812 p.S4o. 
'J . Sbsll e CQW.promi~e? The AtJ.anl(ie MQQthl'f1 vol • .II , 
I Number LXVII, ~lay , 18o3 , p.653. 
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I The North \vas angered by Engla-:-~- , ~-;olicy of unofficia~ -ai-; !: --
1 l/ 
11 to the South , and resentment against Engla.nd reached a dan- jl 
II ger~u~ pitch . In the Atlant i c t he reaction to England' s il 
I pol2c2es towards the r ebels seems to be one of sorrow , rather 1 
' than an a ngry, embitt8red one . I~Iany Northerners c ould not 
i understand why England , a nation l'rhich had so nuch in common ·j 
1
1 
tdth t he United States· - language , institutions , l iterature , i· 
,
1 
and love of liberty , to name a few- -should adopt t~e attitude !· 
I of helpi ng the foes of freedom i n their battle aga.:..nst t h e i! 
I 
friends of liber ty.. Lot·.rell's spirited lason and Slidell : A II 
, Yankee IdyJ.J, , s pe aks of the British ns the "cousins" of the I 
I· United Stat es , and Geor6 e Ellis ' blamed English aris tocr ats 'I 
for the a ctions of their country , cla i m:;..ng t hat the y f eared 1
1
! · 
t he rise of the "elements of popular rights" i n their nat i on , ! 
II 
II 
should the North be victorious . 
La.st of the major problens of the period to which the 1· 
Atlantic turned its attention \·ms reconstruction . Two r 
I I schools of thought a re apparent in the pages o f the magaz ine. ' 
1
1 One , represented by such writers as irJal ter Mitchell and 
I Woodbury Davis • held that the South, by revolting against 
. est ablished authority , had for feited all rights previous ly 
I 
.I held, and was enti tled to no more consideration t han any 
il ot her conquered territ ory might expect i n a war . Such ar ... 
II ticles as I-1itchell ' s What Shall \'le Do With Them? in the April j 
1) 1862, ,Atlantic , and Davi s ' Pol :i t icaJ Prahl em s 
' of ~W@..__in the _August , 1863 , edit ion oft he 







On one point , however , the Atlanti~ writers on re-
construction problems are agreed; slavery was not to be tol-
erated in t he South; the real reason for t he war . to t he 
Atlantic 's 'tmy of t hinking; had been the moral evil of s lav-
ery as exemplified i n the Southern negroes, and victory i m-









From the reading of t he Atlantic for the years 1$57 I 
to 1865, certain fact s may be drawn . F'irst and f'oremost, the I 
Atlant ic was primar ily . a literary organ , and it ~ms litera- I 
one and the same . 
ture that occupied the greatest amount of s pace in the maga-
zine. 
Second , t he problem of the day which was of greatest 
importance to the Atlantic WRS sla.very , the moral wrong in ... 
volved in depriving a human being of his liberty in order to 
I 
==-lL ___ _ 
•• 
l\ ex~loit hi m f or pecuniary gain . 
I 
Third, the Atlantic aided the Republican party by 
its attacks on Peace Democrats and Copperheads, and by its 
articles advocating the election of Abraham Lincoln . 
Fourth , t he Atl~nti~ became an advocate of stern 
punishment for t he seceded states after t he w·cr had been 
won , and insisted that the freedomn be given a share in the 
South ' s land , and economic life . 
Fifth , the magazine's major attention was devot ed to 
domestic, not foreign , problems . Articles dealing with 
foreign relations during the period under discussion, number 
less than fifteen , of a total of 173 articles and poems re-
l at ed to t he various problems of the day. 
I t may be said of the Atlantic Monthlx of 1857- 1865 
that its attention to problems of that period !as s mall in 
quantity , and hi gh in quality. Cate ring as it did, to t he 
more i ntell ectual classes of t he nat ion , the magazine ' s gen-
eral restraint, hi gh moral tone, and excellent literary 
quality in its discussion of problems of t he day, could not 
but have made of it a st rong, even a pm.,erful f act or in 
shaping and guiding men's opinions during the Civil War • 
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AND nm: CIVIL "•JAR 
Abstract Of Thesis 
Tho thesis' purfose is t;o ex.:~ ilint:: , c.mu i nsofar as is 
Josaibla , ex l ain the attitu e s t <':i.kc by tbc Atla:r1tic ~Ionthly 
to·,;o.rus such problems o1 th e years lS57-lc36 5 , a s slavery , 
doi estic politics , oreign af-ai rs , and seces.;:.iion . 11 adui-
t i on the the~is makas literary e ~lua ions of certain 1riter~ 
editors , and contribut i ons to the Atlantic . 
In order ·cha,., the 1·eader may clearly underst a nd the 
' ba c.·£rounu. of the wan v ho iu1part ed so mu ch of the A-tlantic's 
:::::a:cly ch· .racter , a lis cuss ion o f the se11tir. e1Yts , political 
m d li terar , o £' / ranci s H. Under\·.rood ; t h e founder f t he 
In p~rticul·r , lis aiti ~slavery opinions 
-~ r e U.iscussec.i , i n the lip;ht o f the i r ef::'e ct or_ the young 
a-azine . 
Dec.::..use E: Has the f i rst edito · of t he ·tlantic , and 
~E; l! c.J.U fJe I1t v~a s ox1e of i t s I:Lo st.~ proficient eorltr·ib·ut Ol' s , J an1e s 
: Ew;::-;e ll Lo•.1 ell i i:i C.ti s cussed in t t.c next c -iapter . SelectE.d 
quite aG r.iuch fo r n is abolitio ist sy npat' . ie s o. s for his 
literary 1;c::J, e r.t e.nd editorial experience , Lm rell l eft his im-
pri ~ t on th r;w.gazinc . From the first issue , i ·a s a sue -
cess . Cert a i n aspects of Lo~ ell ' s e~it ori 1 policies , such 





lantlc are elaborated on in thi s chap~er . 
The ne x:t chapt er is eJ. ven ov er to James T. .l:'ields , 
the sec r~nd E!Ciitor· or' the maga~.?.ine , and its :nlblishc r . Fields 
is discussea from the standpoint of his editorial use of 
pOi-'E;r , and his encours.gement of literary grm'lth of the Atlan-
.:!J..g,. In ·t,hi s Elra appear the f:l.rst st r ongly de1~i.ned .;.igns of 
interest on the part of tbe AtlantiQ t owards othe r problems 
of the day besides that of slavery , an d the chapter considers 
and el. r~·tHirates on some of these problems , ar.d their handling 
by the writ tc} rs anG e ditor o.f t he r~agazine . .F'ields' deletion 
of certain passc:-,ges from t~athaniel Ha\·Jthorne 's Chi efly About 
·~., ·ar f:Iatt ers_ is entered i nto vdth consi derable detail . 
The author feels that true unde rstanding of the part 
played b~ the Atlant ic in this pe riod of our h i s tory cannot 
be ga ined unless some knowl edge or the type of man who made 
the Atlanti c what it v;as , is present . Three writers have 
been s e le c~ eci , not espe cially beca use of their literary or 
h i st,orica l i mport ance , (although tvJO of them at least , a re of' 
considerable stature in those fields) but becau~ e each of 
them possessed traits found in the Atlantic writers of t he 
day as a ·whole~ An understanding of the se tra i ts ;.:ill f'a ci-
litat e the un~erstanding of the At lantic's policies during 
the y e a rs 1857 to 1865. 





_ __ll_ _ ____ ~=-=-~ 
• i t!rlLer . :e typifie s the At lantic VIr her who cnt e reci into 
j t he grE-at ~~ue st ions of the o. .... y ·thl.' c.n,r;h a s en ee o f moral re-
sponsibilit"~ • EmB ruon "stepped out o f character " :i r. th os e 
! 
~~~ :::r :~e :::: t::n n:: ::: :n:c::::r: :c:.: :i ::" ::::t ;a e :: o:n dis-
l iked t h e bustle of politics . Yet he : elt , as d id 1 any 
Atlant.i.Q. Hriters , that his duty vias to t ake part, - - and he 
perfotued h i s duty. 
John Greenlea f ~Jhittier is d i s cu ssed hi t h is thesis as 
a man whose moral sen se told him where hi s a.uty was--and \>JhO 
vdllingly und~rtook that duty . vJhittie r , a. poaceable (~uaker 
by religion, .b ecame one of the greatest inspi r ational writers 
1 of the Civil Uar . 1'he thesis exami nes his a t t itude t -o'<·Jards 
the quest ion s of the day , and his e ffe ctiveness in a ct1 ng 
upon them. 
The third and last representative writer , Thomas Yent -
worth Higginson , lflas selected as being typical o f th~,t l a r ge 
group of ~Jriters vvho opposed. slaVE'J ry more on ph ys i cal grounds 
than on moral ones . To Hi gginson, a bol"n reformer , · the Abo-
lit i on movement , secession , politics and foreign affai rs 
ca lled i o r thought--and action. Not one to s it and think as 
the house burried over h is head , Higginson played an extreme-ly 
act ive and versatile pa rt in the stirring days of the Civil 
--- " .T '1'1.. ~ l ar.. .lie thesis examines sor:1e of his v1ritings , in an attempt 




a clearer pi cture of the maga~ine 's noJ. i. e:i.£~s 
./ 
=-=-~~~--.======~==r=e~l~a=-~ ~=v=e=-=t=o===s=c=c=e=~=,s=, =i=o=n==r=e==c=o=n=~=t=r~~~-=ct--=i o=====a=n~ct :lave='!=~y==. ===H=i=g=f=,.=i=n=_==~==========~ 
son's cuut.ribut, ions ·tv the literu·y she of t he iltl c-.ntic a re 
The .:fin.: ... l chaptel' i s a snwrnary of t he conclusions 
-··e ;; ehed in the thesis r~:::}.ative to tlte part pl& yeu by Atla .tic 
;.~.orJ. hl in the 2-reat event s that centered about~ the Civi l 
;a r , The 11agazine 's attitudes tm,. a r ds slavery , se cess ion , 
pol.Lt.ics &n<... i'oreign affairs a re evaluated , an a set o con-
elusions a re rea ched in connec~ion with the evaluations . 
The last chapter also contains a d i scussion and e va uation 
oi' t he litE?rary positi on an 1 qual i'vy ol' t he At lantic J.;lOnthly 
... 
